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-1PREFTAÎORY FOTE.

the forlowing presentation is concerned with the
generality of the aetivated methylene gro¡¡p to eoadense wlth
aroE¡atiG nitro eompounde in the presence of eodiuüo eth¡r1ate.
Ia attempting to re?ah a generalizationr exa,&ination has
þeen made sf the behavlour of mononitro and dinltrobenzeae¡
and the ortho and para chloro-derivativee of the foruaer¡
witr¡ both aromatie and al.iBhatie eonpounds ooataining the
gctivated net\ylene grouplng.
The investf.gation folrows

directly upon the recent
iavestlgatioa of "å¡nee and Ooke / with benzyl eyanide and
orliho¡ meta¡ and para chloronitrobenzene in the presence
of sodlum etSrlate; whieh in turn folrows up the findiags
of .A,rmee7 wltin benzyl eyanlde and nitro eompounds, and
Reissertts4 admittedr,y lneomplete iävestlgatlsns sf the
sa,ne cyanÍde

with m-dinitrobenzene.

a,ruee aad ooke' sueeeeded

in assigning struotural
forraulae to th,eir condensatfon producta with ortho and para
ehLoronltrobenzener and thege formulae fitted the propertfee
I¡ossessed by

the

compounde

obtained Þy them¡ expl.aining

many

of the reaetiong" rhe applleabillty of slnilar structurea
to related reaetions and Broducts afforded the starting potnt
of the present inveetlgation.
the noaJor portion of the work was concerned wfth the
reeur'ts obtained by substituting nltrolenuene in prace

of

the

-2t

chlorine derivatives used by coke' ; and the reaetion with
diphenyS. methane aad p-chloronitro benzene in the presence

of sodlun etþlate.
Related workr of whlch the findings were less positive
1n nature¡ was oa-rrled out on ethyl cyaaaeetate¡ malonic

ester¡

and benzyl chlorÍdêr

with nftro

and halogen subetituted nitrobenzen€o

-o0o€

and di-nitrobenzene¡

-õ-
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sufficient elaboration will be indulged iu to develop
the nain thread of the work of precedíng investigatsrs whieh
has lead Elore dírectly into the more recent rvork developed
under the direction of A.rmes. Refereaces will be made to
the original papers¡ a llore detailed tabulation of related
Only

specÍfÍc color reaction has already beea presented by

in

$oke6

19?8.

1886.-

JanovsÏ¡rre Reaetion of .Aromatic

Ninitro

Compoundss;

in acetsne eolution 'lvere shaken
wÍth caustlc potash solution" In nany cases yellowr
o¡a[rg€¡ brov,m¡ and violet colorations were lepo1.tedo
aromatie

nitro

conpounds

Sela von.Sittol oþserved that srany aropatic nltro
and diaftro compounds gave a deeB eoLoration with eertain

L892.-

aromatÍc and aLiphatle aLdeÏ¡ydes and ketoÞ€ee

f

that nitroanthraeene is
oonverted into the monoxÍme of anthraquinone in the
Br-esence of aleohoLie potassit¡B methylate. ProJ.onged
treatnent of nitroanthracene with potassil¡üû methylate
Leads to the formation of nitroanthrondimethyl acetate.
trfiei,senheimer represents the fornation of the monoxime of anthraquinone aE resulting from the pref iminary

lgO¿- (1,90?)- $eieenbeimer

showed

-4n

formatlon of e nltroso phei¡ol by iatranoLecular oxidatisnr
and subseguent wandering of Ïqrdrogen to the nftroao groüpo
Cske gnd Arøee

/ explain the for"mation of thie

co&pound

of the nitroanthrondimethyl acg.tpl on the baele
of the lbie1e Theory of Partial ValencÍes. .å. molecule
of potassir¡n meth¡rlate adds itself to nitro anthtacene
by the reslduaL valenciee of carbof¡ and o¡irygen respeetivelyr the netal going to an orygen of the nltro group aad
t[e OCE3 attaehing itself to the earbon para to tbe nitro
group of nitroa,athraeene. KûH subsequently eplite offr
and is followed by the addition of a second, nolecule of
and aleo

¡

potasslum rnethylat€r €xêcti.y ae before¡ the resuLting

product 1e the Bota.ssiwn salt of nitroanthrondinethyl
acetal. Treatment of, 'thle acetaL wÍth st¡lpl¡urie aeid

results in the fornatlon of the

monoxime

of anthra-

quinone.

19.04.- Reissert4 dtuo retrospectfve attention to tnu coJ.or
ch.anges whieh. were to be obeerved when aromatLe nitrs
compounds were nixed wfth eertain aldehydes and ketoneo¡
he attenpted inveetÍgations wlth tbe purBose of evolvlng
an explanation of the mechanism of tbie type of color
ch,ange.

of tbe reaction of nitrobenzene and m-dinitro benzene with acetone in the presence
of eodiun metbyJ.ateo Cokeú hæ dealt with thie in detail.
Reisserte fr¡rther observed th¿t eompounde oontaining an actlyated nethylene grouBlng alao reacÈ with
Ee offered an explanation

.
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muLtÍ-nitrs aro¡oatie compounds to produce intenee
col"oratlone¡ and fiequently a colored solid.
He effeeted a condensatlon betweea benzyl cyanlêe
and m-dinitrobenzene in the presence of eodium ethylate.
The generaL treatment lyae to sarn a mÍxture of theee
compounds on the water bathr dil-r¡te and aeidlfy, dietiL
volatile compounds in steamr and al].ow to coolr .å. red
brittle ¡uaset rc'as obtained. Reigsert eonelr¡ded hts investigation witb an analyeis of thie conpound whieh gave
the empi"rieal forrnr¡La C2þII26NO0Z ¡ and the e:rplanation of
th.e fsrmatioa of such a eomBound by the eondeneation of
two moleeulee eaòh of the benzyl cyaaide, and m-dÍnftrobenu

ene"-

zCgH?$

+

2C6H4!Iá04

QZAtIZgN60T +

Eeo

at thle stage¡ intlmatiag the
ineonpletenessr and hinting at ühe poosibil,lty of ltg
further developmento

He aþandoned tbe work

llork.- .årnes I enLatged u¡lon this finding by dtscovering
that a great meny mono and dinitro arouati.es Broduce an
intense coloration varying fron brown ts violet rrhen mixed
wlth benzyl cyanide 1n the presence of sodiu¡r ettgrlate.
On aeidifylng with dilt¡te hydrochlorie aeidr a compound
wa,s observed to separate in the form of a so1id.otr a
Liquidr ê,Dd the intease coforatlgn of the origlnal ¡aixttrre altered and beeane decidedly J,ightern theee observations were maialy of a qualitativè natureo

Receat

-6coke undertook6a very thorough quaatitatfve and
analytical exani.natlon of one set of the compounds.
observed by Armes

- ortho¡ pârâ¡

and meta-nitrobenuene

with benzyl cyanide 1n the pregence of sodium etl¡rlate.
lbe ôbvious reason for thÍe cboice was tlie bloekiag
of alternatúve positions by the chr.orÍne¡ which would
result in e Bore deflnfte course of actloa during
eondengation.

rt

Eeems

advisab}errto survey

in brief fors the work

sf 0oke to the stage fro¡n whlch the forr.owing Bresentation wae continuedo

outlif,re of, goEg! _s_Ip_ve q tiEa_tå onsg
by preparing a eondensatlon produet
between benzyl eyanÍde and p-chloro-aitroþenzene using
Coke began

ethyrate. llie general nethod of preBaration
of a condeneation Broduct wae similar 'to that used by
Reissertu ¡ and thot ueed by Anares 7. The p-chl,oronltrobenuene rvas diesol.ved in aLeoholr the benzyl
cyanide was addedr foLlowed by graduar additlon of the
sodlum etb¡rlate. The nixture was then warmed on the
water bath for a short time¡ eooled and dtruted with
a moderately large vorr¡me of waterr ând acidifled wlth
diïute bydroehLorle aeid which caused the separation
of a reaction productc
sodlum

Coke concluded from experimentatlon

that one nol,ê-

-?-

eular quantity of benuyl eyanlde Ìrith one molecular
quantity of p-chloro-nitrobenzene and two moLecular
quaatltiee of sodil¡¡ß ethylate gave the maxlmwo yield.
A yellow eompound-in needle crystals rvae obtainedr
which had a meltfng point of Ll4.b.o0.
Analyeis of thie
formulae

compoirnd gQve

ClgHgSOCl.

.
it
.

The eorapound could

3n emnirfcal

l

, ,"

i.o

t,

.

'

,:

not be hydroJ.ised 'by b¡rdroehloríe

aeid¡ alcoholle potaeh¡ or sulBhúria acld. .å,ttenBts to
oxfdize it with chromlc acia ana potasslum díchromate
Trere unsuccessful" the moct succeesful nethod of reduetion was effected with stannous chloride and hydro-

chlorie

a€ido

the cl,ue to the etructuraL formulae was obtained
by diazotiaation¡.wb,en a substanoe sas obtalned whleh
gave a pronounced flusrescence Ln aLeoholia s€ilutÍon.
This bebavÍour Ìras obeerved to be eimilar to that
obtained by Sa,rnbe*gu"/ ín converting pheny} anthraail

to acrldone by diazotieatlon. thie resuLte together
with the propertles observed by the other reactions¡
led to the ldentifieation of the condensation Broduct
as 5 chloro Bhenyl anthranil. The analysie agreed.
the rolations are repreeented thug -

'-81.
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îhe condensation product of meta chl.oro-nitrobenzene was
obtalned by the same general treatment. rt was found that
one and a balf mol.ecular quantitiee sf sodium ethylate to
one moleeular quantity eaeh of the m-chloro-nitrsbenzene
and benzyl eyanlde gave the best reeulten *, compound wae
obtalned in light yellow needLes which nelted at 146'- LAg'c;
and on anarysis gave an emBirical formula cl4llgNg0cra as in
the cage of the oûtho-chloronitrobenzeae" å, yellow aoetate
white oxidation product¡ glõEgNOõCl-r were
sbtained. These properties aad analyses lndicate a conpound
of the Êame ty¡le as that obtafned ¡vith ortho-ehloro-nitrobenzener the chlorlne bearing a different relative Bosition
only. the results were so interpretedo
01681$T2OClr and a
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results of a series of
(qualitative) coJ,or tests on nitro-oompounde¡ firstly on
addition of sodium ethylate to the aitro conpound; secondrye
oa the addition of benzyf
to th.ese¡ and 1ast1y¡ on
"y*ofae
warmtrng this mixture. fn a very large number of caees
benzyl cyanide produced aß intense coloration in the coldr
coke has also ineruded taþulated

whlcb deepened on warmÍng. The ueual coLor wae browa to

vloleto

I{o generalizationo were dra¡¡¡r from the eolor

ehangee oþservedc
o0@o
3h

ft

e,o

ry

F_el q-t"e_d

lg_tþgJf

E_g,eF.t. I

lrv

es

t.r ee!åqa_.

in the llght of the preeeding inforuration that
the wrfter ur¡dertook to discover tbe general,ity of this type
wag

of' reaction with aetívated metbylene compounds¡ ariphatie and
aromatie" The reaetlon earrled out by Coke on the cblorosubstituted nåtrobenzenes was aleo i.nvestlgated uslng ni.tro_benzene.
å.g was supposed¡

it

wae found

wlth nÍtrobenzene that

two

reactions went on simultaneouel¡l and two products resulted¡
since the chlorine atom wae not present to interfere wlth
the additlon of the benzyl eyanlde group th either the ortho
or para position to the nitro groupo the bulk of the product
vas ehown to be the resuLt of a condensation in the pesitlon
para to the nitro group' A stralL anount of ttre product was
obtainedr howeverr índicatiag thåt the benzyl eyanlde had

in the ortho Boeitlon" this obeervation wae
strengthened by the detectabS.e presence of h¡rdrocyanie acid

aLeo added

'

-1?*

in the filtrate frsm the preparationo

,
i

In ordeto add supportÍag evidence to th.e interpretatian
of the reactien¡ eonfiralng the findinge of Coke¡ analyses
Ìvere carried out, and derivatives of the maln condensatlon
product were prepared and exami.aed analytieally.

the qaln condeneation product was an orâBgê-$el1ow

nelting at 16?.ão- 168.500. It dissolved readÍly
in warrn dilute sodir¡& Tqrdroxide¡ f,orning a salt whieh yteldeð
the origiaaL eompound on acid treatnent¡ thie indicated the
aeid nattrre of the eondenEatlon produetc
comBound

J

.

:,, , :,,
':':':::
l"",',",",',

Tbe second condensation product gave anjntenee red-blue

fluorescence ln dilute alcoÏ¿olie eolutlon.

It Tras an aLmost
white eompound which melted at 56.5o- 67.5'0. Ptrenyt antbranil wae prepared ? fo, comparison¡ and a nlxed meLting polnt
eoafirmed the bel,ief tbat thi,e second condensation product
was phenyl aathranil.

of the maÍn condeneatlon was effected
.withconceatratednltricacidring1aeia1acetloacid¡and
aleo wlth hydrogen peroxide. Á,r¡ almost white eonBound wag
obtalned in each G&8€¡ which nelted at 1õ6o- L37.5"C¡ mixed
The oxidation

melt

i

i'

sâm€o r

Para-Eítro-benzophenone was Brepared

,,,,

for

eornparisong

identified as p-nltro-benzophenone by a mixed nelting po5.nt.

and the above oxidation was

'

-1¿.-
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nain condensation product - Bheny1 G$ãBo-lx€t\ylenequinone-sxi¡ae - Eâ,8 treated with nltrous acid foll,owing
The
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indieatloae of diazotÍeation oeeurring. TrÍo internediate
produetsr which could not readily be identified¡ were
obtaiaed; thesé melted in the regions of g8o0r and lZ0oC.
0n treatiag the cold solutlon (riltrate) which suppoeedly
contained tbe dlaaonÍr¡m compbundr with areoholie p-naphthol
in baeie eolutionr a rêd eompouad wae forned. tr¿ separation.
ì

and
iä.

partÍal Burifieation it meLted at,2L9o- 22AoC,

graes green conpound wae aLeo eeparated frorn the orlginal.

red¡ but it failed to glve a defi,nite or conplete melting
Bolnto ¡å, red colo¡atioR and separation of a slight ar¡lount
sf red solid Trae obtained with a<- naphth-ol. A tentatlve
explanation"was offered by Arnee'oÍnvoLving the additlon
of an 0H group to the quinoid nitrogen and an NO grouB to
the quinoid earbonr tbe altered oxÍme grouB later glving
rise to the diazoaiun grouplng.

(}t

ä:
+ úo

Co Hr
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Co Hs
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eoadensation was attempted between ettÀyl cyanide and

p-ehtroroaltro-beaz€B€¡ O-cbloro-aitrsbeþZgnag and nitro

B-dinltrobeuzene in the presence of sodittn etbylate"

and

Tbe

first three compounde falled to condense beyond yieldiag
a slight coloration (orange or yel}ow)r for the ester Ïrydrolysia preeeeded wfth æarked rapidity. trn the ease of the
m-dinitrobenzener a dark Burple Eolld resembling BotaÊsiun
permangaaate¡ and havlßg a metal,llc irrldesc€tl@ê¡ !Ías

e€paratedo It nelted lndisttnctly around Zâ5o - 260o C7
but attenpts to obtain it pure enough for analysls ûere
unsu,ecegefuL.

Ethyl !¡aLonie ester was tried wlth nitroþenzê¡1e orthochloronitrobenzene and para-Gbloro-Bitrobeazenen fn aLl
three cases bydrolysis proceed.ed at the expense of conde¡sâ,tioar slight eoloratlon only being observedo
Senzyl ehlsrlde failed to glve any &ore definlte
reÊults thaa slight eoLoration with ortho and para cbloro-

nitro-benzên€¡ ÏYith nitrobenzene a deep red colsration
waÊ obtainedr wÍth eeparetion of a enatl autount of brown
semÍ-solidr lndicatlng sone sondengation" Extraetfone
with etber finally resuLted in aothing more definite than
the separation of a very smal"I anount of a dark tarry mass
havlng a Eweet phenôl1c odoro
îbese results nay þe diagrarnmatteal,S-y sunmariEed as

follows:-

-18Mlnor

reaetion

MaJor

reaetlon

¡( Coloration onlyror
evídence,

of

main

condeneation.

hydrolysie of egter
¡ Rapid
I at erçpense of eondeneatiou

ïn most eases the oriEfnar. sollg eonpound was preeipÍtated
and irlenttfied by a nixed mertr whire the salts of hydroryst
were Eolubre in water" trbom the observatioas nade during
the' eoadeneation manipulation with diphenyl, methane and
p-errloro aitrobenzene in the presence of eodiue etþJ.ate¡
it was deflnitely eoneruded that a condensation had been
effeeted. Diphenyl nethane was finally chosen after the
difficur'ty arlsing in the previous eages with ÌrydrolysLgr
since lt ls much more stabler and wourd therefore permlt
of more exteuded heating ln an effort to effect a eond€Bgâtlon.
No Lese than tbree products were obtafned from

tbis preparationr one a chocotate brown¡ of which the neltlug point could not be aecertafned¡ aad which appeared to
be at leaet partially inorganfc; a g,econdr âR alnoet black
comBound which melted at 116"- l.Êãoc, and which formed in
enall amounti and a third, Ealtnon-coLored (impure¡ yellow
pure) compound which nelted fairl.y sharpry at LA,I'- 14goc.

s

-19$

-åttention lvas directed to an exauination of tbie

of mop" LATa-

comBound

I4goC.

An attenBt to aeetyrate it with acetic anhydrlde
proved unsuecegsfulr the conrpound -itself re¡nainingo

At_

tenpted benzoylatlon met with no lrore success. Reduetion
with etannous chroriûe aad hydrochrorre aerd yfelded only

lndeflnite reeulte. After Buriffeation to a r.ight yelrow
eompound of sharp melting polnt¡ analyses were
made of it.
rt gave a aitrogen Bereentage of 10.,fi6¡ earbon 64o66;
bydrogea 4.16; cblorine 5.6?. Armes found that Bei1Etela
records a reactfon between two molecules sf p_ehl,@ro_Bltro_
benzeae when warmed at rength with areohoric potashr
p.FdiehLoro-azosbenuene being forued.' ?he deserlption fitted
the oase under examÍnatloa in geveraL regardor lhe
Der@entage couposition of thie compotrnd wsuld be¡ et Eõ.9õ¡
Ht 2.991 Nr 1o.4gi clr p6o5g. rt wilr be noted that whire
the nltrogen shors cloee agreement¡ arl the other values
show wide deviatiô¡lo

pp-diehloro-aãorybenzene on shaking with funi.ng sur-

phuric acid givee a deep red soLutionr eÞd on dilution
with
a
wateg/cornpound ie precipitatedr the ¡aelting
Bolnt of whicb
given
is
ao lBSo- lg4oe. Thie reaction wae carried out
on the eompound under examl.nation. A deep red ssrution
wag
obtained with the fr.l¡oÍng sur¡úruric aeid¡ on dilution,
a dark
brown

eticky

yellow

compound wae

couBound

obtalned¡ whÍch purified to a deep

meltlng at 1?5ü- l?4o..

The

rise from LAgoC

-20-

of tbe original eomBound to L'l4oC was takea ae indfeative
of a slmilar ehange havlng beea ef,fected to that of pp.
dichloroazorybenøene with funlng sulphurlc.
A furtber f,aetor of Ídentlflcation was furaished by
preparÍng the conBound obtalned by digesting P-chloronitrobenzeae srítb aleohoLic Botaeh. ft mel.ted in the

partiall.y pure state at l48e- 15ooc. Vhile the results
fn thie lnvestlgation are admlttedly indefiniter it was
found necessary to disooatinue the work at this pointc

x:ctr
All. that can deffnltely be eaid of the coadeasatlon
of eompounds eontaiaLng an aetivated metbyLene grouping
wlth aro¡natle ni.tro oon¡pounde ie that there appears to be
a ggg¡leng.E towards such condensation whlch erJriblte itself
as a color change of greater or l-ess intensity. l[hen tbe
coataining the methylene group are readily hyêrolysedr
the reactíon proeeeds in the directlon of lr¡rdrolyeie alnost
extirely. Other reaetiEns which proceed falrly readlly
appear to do so at the expense of thls type of eondensatj.snr
poesibl.y even inhfbÍting tbe cnndensation. Benzyl cyanide
compounds

appears to,hold a unlque Bositlon anong the nethytrene GoEpounds whlch Ï¡ave falLen under th,e observation of the writerr

in eo far ae it appears to condense with nitror multi-nitror
and eubstituted nitro arosatlc eomBounds¡ wlth great ease
and rapidltyo
rQ0Qc
I
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EXPERI[EESTå.Ï,.
PREPARÀÎIOS OF CO$ÐÐTSATION TROEI'ET BETSIEES NIIROBffZn{E

åND 3ffizYf, 6Tâ}ÏIDE

IN

THE PRESSTÍ68 O¡, SODIU$ 3TETTAÎE.

nttrsbenzeÃe
I Bolo
10.0 gns. benayl Gyenidê
1 Eolc
3 grüso sodiun fn ?6 eoo.aloohol $ nolso

l0o5

gtsÊo
'

'

,,,

lbe aitrobenzene

¿nd benzgl eyanide were lntroduced Lnto

a
,,1

,,

flaskr aná tbe sodLum eth¡rlate was added graCually while tbe flask was rotated. fnmediately the etgrtrate
entered the nlxture a eoloratlon from piak to violet was
produced. the color gradually deepened on further addltlsn
of the eth¡rlate¡ passiag through iatenee redr bro¡rnr .te an
orange brswn; by this tlne the ¡alxtere bad beeome somewhat
rriseous. ft was warned on the water bath ts boiling for
' slx mlnutego Tbe mÍxtt¡re rras cooled and 200 c.c is of water
addedo Ia the fume,.cha¡nber r dilute lr¡rdrocblorie aeid uas
added slowLy rith stirrlng¡
Âô the basic solutlon aÞproaehed
',"
tb,e neutral Bolnt¡ a heavy dark-red liquid settled ts tbe
bottom. On further addltlon of acid,r thie was converted
fnto an oraage granuiliar precipltater ratber sary fn appea!?,Roeo
:.:
,,',
fhe_nirture was alLowed to stand for I - 2 hoursr flltered at
the Bupp and waehed wel.1 wlth eold water¡ yield approxlnately
16 gra,ms of erude product.
After drylng,on a porous pla.te¡ tbe crude prodnet melted
'
!n the reglon 1641 - 16?'0r tbough not veüy sharBly. Oa
recrystallieing once from alcoholr it nelted at 165" - 16?" C.
round botto¡a

,1,1.

::,,.,

,
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A snal1 portion of the aleoholle e:rtraet reue,lning in
tbe flas& was diluted Elth vaterr when lt becane greealsh
and slightly fluoresc€nto Addition of dílute grdrochloric
aeid Broduoed no cha.ngel while adding dilÌrte eodir¡m þdroxide
to alh,lintty turned the solutlon a deep anber¡ euÞaequent
addition of dÍIate \ydroclrl"orle acld again gave a green

with slight flusresc€nG€o
lndeflaltely revergible.
soLution

GrêGtrr fl.uoreseeat

I{ßOH

=¡qf
HOLo

t

The..,I¡roce6s

appeared
..
,

deep

a,mber

,

Durlng the latter Eterges of drytng tbe ori.gfnal

precfpitate at the punpr a feq.large drops of a dêep-¡s¿-

lfquid were drawr¡' through¡ oa etanriing these
formed a red bri.ttle r¡e,Êeo
fhis preparatfon wag repeated a nu¡ûber of times¡ varying
tbe time of beatfng from two to ten mLnt¡teg. TlIe approxiuate
yiel'd produced uae th,e eane in all casest of twelve preparations
yeing l0 gra,ns of'benzyl eyanider 10.5 of nitrob€ßz€ll€r and 3
of sodiun fn ?ã G¡Go aleoholr the average yield vqs L4o4
grans of crude producte In all preparatlsng¡ tbe red sll.
referred to above was obtained 1a er!Ê,Il quantitiegr euggesting
tbe preeence of a Êeeond condensation product. mis product
was later separated and ldentifi-edo ft wae sholnn to be
for¡aed in very suall quantLtles.
xxx
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brown viscoue
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:
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the crude produet gras bslled with'anlmal eharcoal' in
aleohol twice. Subsequently it r¡as recrystallized fron hot
6Vo aLeohol-nater mfïture 81x times suecesslyel'$r It
finally melted within tbe rangê 166.ã' -168o0. the nature
of.tbe sernFou|ld preTente lt frsm meltlng iaetaatllr ag it
tends to snell end darken very gulekly.' å,lthough reBeated
trlale were nade to furtber Buælfy this condeneatlon prodr¡ctr
tbe nelting pofat neVer appreciabl.y ereeeded 168oC. It was
therefore aasustêd tbat the aa.rnple Ilrepared above was ia tbe
pure stater and a,nalJfses ïrere accordingly nade to obüala ite
coupositlono

.

N:(X

AaalvsÈs- of:'ggL¡n-g.epd.enFation

Pr.9 !'

llhe srdfBat'y srethod of'eombustlon for tbe deüerniaation
of carbon and ÌrydÍogen (J.3;Cobenr Präe.grg. po 1õ) las attemBteflr but it was found tbat eomBlete combustion of tbe

not be effected ln thie wayò lbe comBound
was tberefore intlmately mixed sith flne copper oxider aE
desgribed r¡nder aitrogen deternlnation (Coben r Prac. Orgir
pe 1?). A cuilent of air was used durlng the first part
sf the TüBr and was substittited for otsrgen sub8equeatly for
conpound could

ninltesr followed agaln by alr. Combt¡stlonsusiag
olrygen in plaee of alr during the early ßh.ges of comþustioa
gave iacreased valuee fòr carÞoa as mucb as âft ovet tbe
determlnations t¡Sl3g aitr. lbis sas aser,ibed to the eseape
of' oxide of nitrogen lEto tbe potash bulb¡ It was fot¡¡0d
10-15

:':'

.

:'

',".,i
,,,,,,,,

-?Ã*

to contiaue the earry co¡nbustion in air f,or 2{ to
3 houre. rtr nlne runs during whleh varlations ln ¡¡ethod
were introduced to obtaln complete combustiénr tbe folLowing
three sets of resultg were obtalned in succesgion¡
¡¡ecessary

O.I?08 gree of, eompound ylelded

3or¡nd theoretieal
0.0860 greowatêr¡ I $rdrogen . ., .. 5.ã4
4¡6O4
o.41oz grgrcs,rbon diorl delfi earbon ?5.0g
76.676
9.3249

'gre. of

oom¡round

ylelded

0.1589 grsrwatê¡l, fr h¡rdrogen .....
5.Az
O.gL24 grgr earbon diorJ'¡de¡fr carbon ?6.?g
O.29OA

grs. of

Oe1698

conpound ylelded

greowater;

O.8O?0 grsocarÞon

fi

blydtogpn

oo...

dfoxldeifr earbon

õ.õ5
'1.bog4

ws*ile the resu!,te indieate generar agreeloent of, order
ryfth tbeoretlearr lt was deeided that the comBpund.nnder
cïaminêtion could not Þe of- the higheet order of purft¡ro a

fresh

therefore BreBared¡ whfch was ¡rurtfied
vith animal eharcoalr s,rid recryetallized elght timee from
6@ a].eohol-waterr a rel,atfvely larger anount of solvent betng
compound wae

used than prevJ.ouel,y¡ aad greater eere

in the tlme of arlowing
the crotr)s of cryetare to preciBltater the flret two cro¡ls
during recryÊtallizatlon Þelng flr.tered before precÍpitatton
was completeo the flnal produot nelted at L6?.5o- 16g.Ë 0.
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of

0.2019 groo

compound

ylelded

o.oele gr'c or warer ,

0o5ã91
0.1958

grsr of

of carÞon dloxide;
fi ea;Þlon

gtse-

compoUnd

0.54õ6 greo

of

dioxlde;

fþt"

of

2OoC

/

eoepound

4e gB

?5.?1

yielded

A?.6 eefË. {"t.â;?og and ?g6.59
En¡ fi alttogen ................
0.e498 greo

?5o6?5

ytelded

åt":iü}on:

eolaponnd

to"l:å8l""t

75"16

sf watert ø Wdîogen

0.08?8 grso

0.1985 greo

ß wdrosen "3:äå

o.

Leo?BB

12o6trã

yielded 2Bc4 GgBo

end ?õ9.40

ErDo

i

nltrogen

12.680

for carbon and nitrogen showed eatlsfactory
agreenent slth theoretieal¡ the Ïqrdrogen valuee (usuaLly hfgb)
sbow agrsenent of ordero The regults ae a rhole were taken aa
fheee values

,

et¡ff1e1entevidenoethat.'.theconpouBdunderexam1nat1onhadthe
saEe Bercentage composltion ae

'

that of

¡ihenyb cyano-Eetþ3.ene

qulnoneoxfne expected from the eondensatione thus e¡tablishiag

the ldentityo
X'C]CK¡C

ProperSlgF. .of OgqÈqgÊstign

Pro.d!¡_e

to

0range-ye11owlf1aeneedIeorysta1e¡neJ.t1ngPo1ntr168.5o

Solubllfty -

eutremel,y eoluble 1n

glaclal aeÊtl,or partl,eularly

oa warnlng¡ soluble in, aleohol¡ benzolr ehloroforu¡ aeetone¡
more so on varming¡

alsost lneo1uble 1n ether

aad waterr

hot or

cold. No Ftgqs sf dissolviag nor other ehangee rere observed
wLth eold sr hot d1Ir¡te h¡rdroahlorlc or sulBhuric aêidr
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wae obser,ved wÍth Gold dilste nltria aeid, but on
warnipg tbe liquld becane ligbt $¡.ê€D¡ and a dark brswn tarr$
maÊE formed oa toBo W¡tb cold conoentrated sulliburle aeLd aE
intenee red solution resultedi on dilutlon a l.trgbt yellow golld
fornedo Wltb aold concentrated nltrle acldr a dark brswn tarry
masg forr¡edt tt.was reedily golt¡bIe on heatingi and on addition
of water å';brofm seni-solld eeparated. Ooncentrated hydrsahlo¡lo acld bad no aotleeable effectr bot or eold.
!oOo-

So cbange

ATîMHIÐ þN$PAR¡fION
lHE

.A3

TE

OT T}TE ÂEEÎAÎD

OF

COIDTSTSAIIOS,TROÐUeÎ"

2 gra,ms of, eoadensatl'on Broduet
50 ee. acetie anbYdride.

the nixture sas heated on the water bath for 18 ui.nutes.
It was allowed to stend overnigh,t¡ when a emall erop of ailry
radlatlng- erystalE 'Þad forped. lhéee were fl-trtered at the punp
they were fou¡rd to'recrystalLize fiOn hot aleohol¡ and were
recryetalllzed three tLmee from 96y'o a!:eohslr and twlee from absolute aleoholo A-clean crop of yellow silky'erystaLe was
obtainedr vhlch nelted at I45.5o ' 14?00.

Íltr
ån attempt was made to laprove upog the yleldr and obtala
tbe aeetate on a larger scale.
5.5 gre. eondensatlou Product.
199. e.Go aeetLc anlrydrode.

the nlxture ïaE heated for 50 ninutes on tbe water
Þatbr end allowed to stand overnigbto O¡[y a ggeL! anount

-27n

of erystale b€d formedo A"se,nple of th.e mixture was diluted wiüh
waterr and a precipltate settled whicb resegbled the condensation product fn apBearâ.Dcêr and'aleo in respect to lte behaviour
,
sith dilute sodfum bydroxide, and dÍLute hydro'chloric
aeido
the b¡r1k of the mirture wae then beated over a lsw fla¡se
to boillag for 20 ainutegr e, dark brown eolutisn resultJ.ng.
ft'ras csoled and poured lnto 200 crco wêtêÎ¡ with the se¡n,ration of a eroall a.mount of brown preclpf.tateo three succeeeive
attenpts were nade to filter thle preclpitater but tt only
deposited on the Baþe"
a thln gryy fllm. 0n dilutlon
"r
to 2000 @re¡tÉ, e enalL a,mouat of brown gu¡nuy preclpftate
settled to th,e botto¡or and renained on decantatlon. It
appéareO as if parülal doeompositlonr at leaetr had oceurred
durfng the attempted acetylationo fhls preparation sag
dfsearded at thie Boint.
''- ''.:

xxx
2.3 greo @ondeneation produet"
5-6 e.elsr glaolal aeetle aeld
2-3 e.of e acetic arÏqydrf.de.
The u¡ixture wae bolled gently over a low fla¡ne for Ê0
nint¡tes sfth an alr esndeneer attaehedr It was thea cssled
and poured into õ00 c.ce sf eoltl watero A üurbld yellow
resultedr with the eeparatlon of a gmall quantlty of bro¡rn

otleky preeiBttatec Aftêr coasiderable stirrlagr a gwrqr
l-unp

of

broun¡ rna,tterr reeenbling

in tbe bsttom sf tbe o-eaker.
tcxx

tbat oÞtained aÞove¡

remained
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2 grso gondensatlôa Producto
6 e.ete gl.aelal aeetic.
p c.efB acetLe anbydrfde.
the mixture saE Treated on the lrater bath for 3-4 hoursc
On passlng ints cold ¡ratêrr a yellow turbid Eo1utl'on feeultGdr
aad a atioky 4tÊB seÞaÈátéd oll tbe bsttom of tbe beaker.
Thie trass dtd not sbols sigas of erystalllzingr even after
staading Êone dayeo A very snaLl- a.Bount of a Yellou solid
separated from tbe bodY of llquldo
Thie preparaÈion was repeated wltå the sane quantities of

materielgr but heating on the waüer bath wae continued for
oaly 40 ulnuteso the plxturer following heatingr ÏtâE cooled
and poured ints õ0O o.G. rs of csld water¡ a Ùurbid solutlon

resultedraßdayell.ogishPneeiBitateeettled.Af,terstandlng
a day the turþl.dity eJ'eared up fairly'welIr
"!he preeipftats was composed of'at least tso productai one
a light,¡rellsw¡ a,nd the otber a: dark yellow; tbeir Bhysical
statee also dl.ffered. lbe"more erystalllae dark eoBt¡ound ryas
less solr¡b1e ia cold aloshol thaa the llghter-eolored eoBBound
(u.p. L44o - 146oC).
These'reaulte se€Bed to Lndfcate tbe Possibllity of'tro
aeetates beÍng fôrmedr sbieh-sould ongg,eat tbe existenee of
tbe condensatlon produet f.a geometr'le Leomerle forneo 0a
the otherhandr d:ecoupoeition may have resultedi or a mixture

of orlg1nal, eondensatÍon produet and 4cetate nlgbt have resul.ted' frOm the attempted acetylatl,oR. Separatien'of oae
or more' pure compounds fron tbeee gunny preei¡lltates"was aot
yery-'Fl¡ceeesfulr Eo 1t'wae d'ecided to fnveettgate tbe effect
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2 . 7 gtrEo eondengation Broduct.
aþouÈ 30 o.cf s. dllute sodir¡E hydroxfde.
Benzoyl chloride added ln smafl a¡aountE from
tine to tlmeo
fhe mixture wae stirred congtantLy by the electrfeal
devlee¡ in a round bottomed flaak¡ tbis kept the forrrlag
oonpound i.n a fine etate of divieion. 0n gtandkgr howeverr
it lumped togetber aa e greasy balL. Eere aleo - as ln the
case of tbe aeetate - a darker and lighter eor¡lound vere

to be present.
The nixture vas warued nf th 6ùft her,;zoy'L-a1eobo1.r la
whleh it üiseolved; the darker compound apBeared mueh more
readÍly eoltrble. Oa cooling tbe yellow compound Brecipttated
readilyr and looked fairly pür€e (m.p. 1810 - 182o0t iecrystallized from SØ benzoyl-alcohol¡ Eopr 185'õ0 - 18600)0
On concentration of'the solutfonr a second crop of the
(m.p. 1810 - 189.500Þ
yell.orr compound wae 'sbtained and ifttet"a.
After concentratlng thie filtrate to snall voluuê¡ a lrown
granular precipltate formed. The BrecÍpitate waa filtered
at übe punB; tt poseessed a mixed sdor of'¡ih,enoL and estero
À sa,mple of it was for¡¡rd to -p^e moderately soluble ln cold alcobolr aad 1n chloroforn; but not appreeiably ln petrotreum
ethero !|e Uult.of the Xrreclpltate in the ftlter fiutael rag
aeeordingly washed four tlmes witJr petroleum-etberr wbioh rêndered the pree'ipltate ln a fairly pure looking state as rÍary
flakes of dark yellsw ooloro They fuel,ted at 1120 - II5.5o0r
thougb not shsrply¡ after reorystallization twlce trom 5@o
gleoho.l-water they melted at 116.5o - 118.5o0r still. not very
oþserved

-.1I-

sharplyo Impure crystale were recoYered from tlre petroleunether vashingsr which melted sluggtshly at 1140 - llgo0o
Thle melting pofnt râtrg€r together wÍt! the behaviour towards
solvents¡ sügg€st the'conpo!¡nd under.exe,Bl.natlon to be lmBure
benzoie acidr wbich Bay qulte have resulted from carelessness
Ín the tiulte of baeLelty in the endeavour to eatablish a
method for preparfng a second benzoate in addition to the yellow
produet (m.p.r ln neighborbood of lg5og)r whlch forms the main
produgto Wlth tbese, reeultg it ras cteclded tol'a¡'ando¡g' th,e
Bursr¡it of any seeond possible benzoater &trd to proeeed
dírectly with the prepåråtlon¡:'purificatlonr and anallrsle of

,,

,...

'

,

::

''.:

the yelLow benzoate.

¡ßx:r
the netbod enBloyed for preparation of'the 'benzoate
onaIargesca1ewastod,1eso1vetbeGonden8ationproduct1n
Lùfr sodium h¡rdroxlde (deep red golutlon); thie waa stirred
meeh¿rnleally for 1.5 mlautesr durfag whlch tlne tenzoyl chloride
was added gradually at intervaler tbe solr¡tlon 'belng kept

baeie. the red eolor elow]y df,sappeared and a ry,ellow preclPitate fo¡nedr rrbich lras kept dfvlded by tbe stlrring devieer
After the 1,5 minuteg of stirringr tl¡e uixtur,e was diluteCl to
about 200"c"ctgr and the stlrring eontinued' foranother 15
mfnutes¡ which readered the preelpitate in good forur.
th'e prectBitate was" flltered at tbe pumBr wash€d with dilute
eodfum ï¡rdroxid€r êBd' then witb water tilI neutralo fbe
'fÍltrate ûas J.Íght orange¡ and deflni'teLy basico

'
,

,

:

-32The preeipltate vas reerJrstalllzed

flve tines from

benzoyl-aleobolo Tbis product pelted eharBly at
1860 - 18?.9e. It wae eonsldered pure enough for co¡abustlon.
biof, 6S

å,na1yels

of tÏ¡e Benzoate of

Condensation

Producto

firet flve nltrogen deter¡ainatlone showed a variation
of U6¡ ranging from 8.62 -. 9.?6. Tbe benzoate was therefore
further Burified t11L it gave e melting petnt of lg?o - 18900.
The

Results

0.1920

:

,,,.
.:.

s

grsr of

:'

conpound ylelded

Fosnd theoretleal
15.? @oorg of 'l{iat
'146051, nBò

0.1416 groo

llc?

of

gOoO and

i fi altrog,en ..... .

8.62

._8.59

cou¡round yleJ.ded

of S, èt 2600 and
wa fr nf,trogen o... r.. 8.98
(prevlously) 0.1??4 groo of eompound
and ?49oBI m. I fi nl.trogen .......
8.62
0.2384 gror of eomBonnri yielded
0.L005 grso of rateil fi Wdxogen .
4.68
0.6?94 grs. of carbon aioxtdei
17e12
/6 carbotl...or......o........
G¡Gts

.

141,.27

:

These values were regarded as

4.Zg
??.60

:
:

:

.,',

satisfactory evldenee of

the identity of the benzoa.teå
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OJTIDAÎION OT' TEE CONDEISS.ITIOII IRODtrICl.

1"

Witþ- ConcgnSJraSgd Nltric å.cld.

2 greo eondeneatioa produot.
30 c.@rs. gÏaelal acetLe acld
10 c.G. rs concentrated Nitric å.cid,.

'
,
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tbe nirtie acid wag added to the nixture of the
condeneatlon product and glaclal acetlc acld in a round-botTfhen

flaekr the nixture turneô a da.rk green rapidlyr å
shôrt alr condenaer saÊ fittedr and the nixture bolled slow1y
wfth a low fla,ne ttIl evolution of þrswn fhseE had eeased.
fhe color of tbe solution had cleared to a deep o?êDg€o
the warn solutlon waa Boured slowly with vlgorous stlrrlng
into 15OO GoGr of oold watero Concentratèd rsodit¡m h¡rdroxide
was added þradually with stirrlng till Just basl,e. å flocur¡lent
solid seBarated and eettled on the eurfaeeo thíe was filtered
at the pl.nþ after standlng for an hour. The dried compound
sas very ltght brown, melting ln the iupure eondition in the
range 12ão - trõão0.
0n boiling twice wlth animaL chareoal and alcohol ltght
yel!.ow crystale sere oÞtalned¡ mel,ting at I29o - 1õ2 0. jtfter
four addltlonal reerystallLi;zatl.ons from alcobolr an alnost
Gr€ê.n-@oLored crop of erystale xras obtalned, nelting at 1õ1oã lõõ.5 0.
xxx
2..
2 grso of condensatlon product
tomed

260 a.e."L@ sodl,ün. h¡rdroxfde

e.e. ethyl aloohol.
Ssdiun peroxfde - till reaction had ceased.
lbe alxture of tbe condensation product¡ êodiun lrJrdrorl.der
and aleoholr wae heated o¡l the wuter bath till tbe solid bad
oomBretely dissolved. flydrogen Beroxide wae added gradually,
60
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the addltlon befng acqonpa3led by

change

of colore fhen

no further reactLon appeared to take Blace the mixture vas
wa¡ned on the water bath til!' a whfte Brecipltate bad completely
t'-

settled on top of a cLear orange l,fquld. thtE Precipltate.
was flltered at ttre punpr wash€d eeveral timesr e,Dd dried"
(yield 1.85 greo) m.p. L34o- 138"Co On recrystallizùüg twice
from 5ú aLeobol-waterr a melti¡¡g point L36"- 13?.ãP C was
obtalaed; cheekedr å, plxed e61t witb the product from the
nltrle acid oxidation gaTe a slriggisb melting ra¡rge fron
1õ1o - 135'C'
"

rxa
the oxidation produetË of phenyl-eyano-met\¡r1ene
quinoneoxime should be p-nltrobeazoBh€nofi€c Thls compound
vaB accordÍBgly preBared

for eoaparison.

xxx
PREPANATIOS Otr' FNIIBOBEISUOPHENOSE.

5r05 Sr8o,P-Eitrobenzole acid.

:'r'.'uT,:,,:

Pe'tachloride'

:::i:sBhorous
6.04 greo aahydrous al,uuLnl,um cblorlde.
Îbe p-Dltrob enzole acid and the benzene uere mixed iu a
rounri-bottomed flaskr a.nd the phosphorous pentachlorirìe uas

after .¡veighíng" A calciuur
chLoride tube was fitted into the mouth of the flasko Àfter
a ninute or t'¿ro a gentLe reaction set inr with the evoLution
of bydrogen chLoride. After the reactlon bad ceased a viscous
honey-1ike liquid remainedo fris was cOo1ed ln a mixture of
added graduall,y, irnmedÍately

35-

icé

whlle the dry alwninlr¡m ehloride was added¡the
calcir¡m chlorlde tu-be was replacedr efid hydrogen chLoride
was agaln evolved durÍng a gentle reaetlon. The mixture was
flnally samed for 25 mlautee on the water bath¡ brownleh
and water

seml-solid ness resulted. this was sheken up and poured car€fully over cruehed lee ln a beaker¡ reeulting ia a whlte lardllke soliå. Àfter the iee had melted this mlxture was stlrred
mechan1ca1.lyfor].5minutes¡thepreeipitatebeÍngbrokea

llP. After allowlng to stand for the evaporatlori of, excesE
ber¡zolr the nixture was fiLterecl at the pump¡ washed rvith
dilute Bodium ÌrJrdroxider several timee with csld waterr and
dried; (yield 2.9 grs.). Melting point range of the crude
product tza" e - 160oc. 0n reerystallizlng twloe from

...

,,

aþsoIutea1eoho1theme1tingBointwasraisedto1õso-13ã"0l
though the melting rnas stiLt. not eharpr This produet was
' therefore Þolled twice with anl.mal ehareoal¡ and recrystalllzed
from abeolute aleoholo rt neLted at l3?'- lg8"c fairly
eharBlyr but a slight shrinkage sithout ulelting was observed

.,

at 133"C. the meltÍng point of a mlxture of the para
nitrobenzo¡Íhenone and the oxidation product from the hydrogen

peroxlde treatment rvas fairly sharB at 1õ5'0¡ this was regarded ae identffioa.tiono

-ogo-:r'
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A vlde variety

of results

was obtalned durfng

of'a serlee of eixteen experlmentgr vJ¡yfng the

the course

temBerature¡

,1,,
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the time, the acld¡ the condition and q¡rantity of eodfum
nltrlter the general method of procedr¡re and subsequent
treatmeat sf products obtained. No satisfactory method was
evo[Ted to produee a large quantlty of the diazenium Gonpoürdo
That diazotisation occurred was Broven beyond queetlon in
ft appeared that at least two different
ßany of the triale'
j.ntermediate Broducto were obtaiaed which nelted without much
purlficatlon ln the regions of 100'C end I2äo C respeetively¡

the nelting was not perfectly eharpr anô it nay baYe been a
mlxtufe of conpounds that tas under obserTation. fn uany
cases these Ooltpounds reverted to a tarry or brlttle n¿se on
standlngr indicatlng an unstable nature' Às theee prodr¡ctE
were subordiaate to the main purpose of the diazotisation¡
exteasiye purlfleation and exa¡nlnatioa were eerried oütr
Tbe

naJority of the

eatrlerlments weråFårrte¿ out

at

a

- 2O'C to - l0o0r not raislng absve
O"e at any stage of the diazotigation. the coollng was effected by uaing a I ¡ 3 mi.xture of ealt and eruehed lcer
and the teml¡erature was lcept fairly constant over a period
of tíme by a set of four beakere arranged one lneide the
otber¡ sith cotÈon þatten and cork separatorg. StlrrÍng
was done meebanicalt'y with an eLeetric stirrero
xx¡ß
temperature ranging from

I gr. eondensation Product.
.õ grso Powdered sodium nitrlte.
the condensation Brodr¡ct was dissolved 1n the neeessary
quantity of gLaclal acetfc agidr the temperatire was lowered
to -20" C with a salt-iee mixtüTeo Sr¡fficient aleohol rras

-3?-

to prevent the aeid from erystaLlizlngo As tbe mixture
Ìras stimed graduall,y the powdered eodÍî¡m nltrlte was slowly
added. A slight perceptible evolution of gas resurtedr afid
tbe nixture. became a light brorm in color¡ tbis changed to
olive gleen, wl.tb stlruingr arid on further additlon of sodlr¡m
'*
nltrite reve?¡'ted ts br-om perÐs,n'ently. The mixture was stirred for an horlr and a'ìhalf , and,'wag thèn added to dilute
hydrochroric acld below ooc. A brown precipltate was thrown
dow¡t. rt was filtered rapfdly at the pumpr ã,Bd washed wtth
cold watero After drying thÍs Breeipitaüe melted et B? - 90 C.
Yield¡ about .48 gre.
The cold filtrate was added ts a eol.d basie solution of
o(- aaphthel ln aLcoholr .Àn lntenge red coloration resulted
and a sl1ght preci¡ritate aBpearedr though not in sufficlent
quantity to examine.
It was decfded to devote some time to tãe eramfnation
of the internedlate ¡lroduat before proceeding to the colored
comBound apBarently forning with
ofnaphthal.
added

.

xx.x
10 gra. eondeneation product.

6.2 grso 6odiüm nitrÍte ( fn fO oocrs. water).

in sufficient
glaetalraeetic acid as beforer and aleohsl adderl to Brevent
cyystall,l,zetiouo the tenperature was hel-d þeÍow -1õÒ g, and
otirrlng eontÍaued tbroughouto The eodit¡nr nltrite was added
in L0 ooGte of water eosled in iceo After etlring for two
hours a slight yelLsw precÍpltate had formedo the mlxture
The condeaeation produet was dissolved

:.!'.'.:il

:.::)r::l
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to dilute h¡rdrochloric acld below -10"G. å,
yellow Brecipttate formedr which sas filtered offr waghed
and dried; it nelted at 98o- 1O0"C. (YietC, 6-? grso)o
^An odor of H61t was noticeable on the addition of dilute
hydrochlsrle aeld; and this sare olservatisn was made on all
such subsequent additions of the nltrlte treatment to acid
was added

sol"ution

fiftrate sas addéd to cold cupror¡s chtoride (-10o0);
a enalf a¡aount of, brown preci¡litate formed. Àfter standing for
an hsur this preeipitate was flltered¡ on ignltion 1t was shown
to contain a hlgh Bereentage of coBB€rr It wae subsequently
bolled in an attem$t to eomplete a Sandmeyer reaetfono On
extractloR wlth beazol and subeequent attempte at crystallizp-tågr, only an o11 wlth a greet Bhenolic odor riras sbtaiuable.
The

xxx
fhig reaction

dissolving the eomBorrnd in
alêohol,r and uslng eoneentrated 'sulphuric aeld isstead of,
glaclal aeetie¡ the temperaturþ was keBt below -10 Go 0a
addltlon of tùe mixture to cold dllute Ïqrdroehlorlc aeld a
ye}l.ow Brecipltate was obtained ¡rhiclr uelted at 9?o- 999,C1
though the melting was not sha.r¡r.
was again repeated¡

.

xxlß

'.

0n reBetition with eoacentrated eul,phùrie aeid, using
dryr powdered sodium nltrlter

the

same yeLlow eomBound was

obtained¡ nelting at g?"- 98"0. the filtrate from thlg
preparation was added to a eold eol,ution of'freahly prepared
sodlt¡m

etaaniter in the preoence of sodiun lr¡rdroxide tilL

r.'

-4LBreparation was sbtaÍaedo Tllree gra,Be of'the €oDdeagation X¡roduet in suffieleat glacial" acetle acld and alcohol

the

same

sere treated sitb three grans of eodlum nltrlte tn 13 Grco
of satero After stirrlag an hour and a half an orange Breeii
pttate hed Eettledr whieh was filtered lnnediatety¡- On drylng
lt melted arouad 120"6o The fÍLtrate ¡ras treeted vlth cold
dll.ute $rdroohl.ortc aeldr as usualt lt ylel'dèä a yell.ow pre-

eipitate ne}tlng fai.rl¡r eharply at

1g0"C-10õ"C.

xxx
As hae been indícatedr no deflnLte reault was sbtainaþIe
on treating the cold filtrateg from tbe above preparatlonr
(sup¡needl.y eontaining diazonlqn 6snX'ound)

wlth cold

sodium

sta¡rnite ln baslo eolutisnr Bor uoi,ng auBrous cblsridee
Treatment witb preofpitated corrper ytelded no nere définite

regultso On additlon of the eopperr there a¡¡Beared to Þe
a gas evolved. the nlxture was alLowed to atand overnlght¡
bolred 10-80 ulnntegr stirrfag neehanleallyo lÍl¡e etheD êrtract on de[ydratiag and concentratlsn yterded ¿ dark green
otla å.tter¡tloa was eonsequeatly turaed to the treatment
of the flltrafie ritb . o<- uaBhthor and B-t¡agùrtb,ol in basie
aleoholie solutiono rt has arready been mentibaed that an
intense red coloration resulted on adding the cold filtratee
fron nitrous aeid treatmentg to a(=naphthol. rt sas fo¡¡nd
by testiag that ê-naBbthol gave a deep rose cor,oratlon¡
and algo yrelded e reddish preolpltate in a quantity which
was capabre of Þelag bandled¡ sfnoe d-napbthor gave onry
lndleatioas of a preclpltater the
É- aePhtbg-l reactlon
rras adoptedo

- 42-

the nitrous acld reaet¿on wao carri.ed out Ln tbe
nanner already degcribed¡ keeping the tenlerature berow
-10 C. The filtrater after removal of any so11d separatLag¡
was added to a coLd basie solution of ¡3-aaBhüholo A
deep roFe eoloration reeultedr aceonpqnleel by the selaratfon

ofaredÉôtspeqndoTäemlxtr¡rewaest1rredforha1fan
hourr fll.tereds. and washed rltb iee-sater. Itre rneltlng
polnt was ladefialtely from ?6o0-B6oG. prsBertÍ.eg r erightly
sslubLe la cold atreoholr nore 8o sn rarulng (dark orange
soltrtioa); part readily soluble in þenzor*¡ very erightly
goluble ln dfLute saot¡ moderately oolubre ra etber .
*Tbe bulk of the preaipltate was treated çtth Þenaotr ¡
anount rould not dissslveo The mlxtr.lre waE flltered
*
"t*il
leavlng a grass Ereen resûdue upon the ftlter par¡err tbe
firt¡ate being a deep omng€o To tbe fttr trate vas earefnrly
added petrol,et¡n ether¡ and a carnlne red preeåpltate was
th,roro downc This eonrpound shsred slgns of melting at 126o}trãf 0o Af,ter reerystat,liztng tnree from benzol. ad aÞove¡
aad drylng fon tbree weeks¡ a fairly sharp mel.tfag was obtalned at åLg" &ZZX e,
?he green oonnpound fa{led to nelt coupletelyr even
when raised to 390oG. rgnltlon left a dirty white ash whlch
did not dissolve ln cold waterr and in bot sr coLd dlrtrte
h¡rdnochlorte acid oury to a lintted extento wbtl"e lt ¡vas
eLearly evident that the green Broduct under exenlaatlon was
a ulxture¡ lt sag never obtalaed in euffieieät quantlüÍee to
utel'd a precfpltate on reerystallfaatlon attemptso
the only defir¡lte lnfornatlon obtafned from theee co&-

-4S-
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ln the

colors on repetitlon
of the experiment - Ð8s the evldence of diazotigatlon haviag
been effeeted. llle appearance of a Bfxture'Þf two compouads
of different colsr by treatlnent slth
6-aapthol suggeets
a slmilartty (on1y) in behaviour to the mesoeb,roneg obeerved
by Eantzseh'ra,mong tTre altro ¡ihenols (and ethers)¡ for etenBle¡
the eodium salt of trlÞrouO B-diaftro phenorr yelros 0 aitroplaenol ether¡ aad the red and yellow aodlfleatione of thalllqn
picrate.
pouadÉt

Ehi@h were obtalned

ea,ne

flltrate from th,e /3- nepthol treatment on two
oeoasions waa nadg acidie wj,th dtlute h¡rdrochlorio acidr and
alloved to stand o A red preeipitate eettled out in distlnctly
notl,eeaþle quantltyo T[hile thle comBound disgolved ln dtlute
sodi.un þdroxlele to give a deep rog€-eolored solutÍonr it did
not melt untl1 180"9-195"0r the first ladieations not apBeariug tlLt 1?5oC.
The basic

o0oæ
SREAIUEIIÎ

0r'

oO]IDIITSAIIOT mODUel,. WrlE

PEQSEHOROU$ PFNTå,

€ff[0RIDE¡

L grc eoadeugatlon Broduct.
I-lo5 grËr ¡ihospboroue pentachLorideo

lbe condeusation product wao diseolved fn dry ether¡
and the ¡ihoephorous pentaehlorlde addeô gradualLy in powdered
fsrur An evol,utlon of'\ydrogen chlorlde reeulted, rXth a
sLlght rlge fa teaperatureo The ether was digtllleel off
leavlng a dark brown viseoue ltra,oao gater sas added¡ and the

',:.

"

:

: : r. : :. :..: :'.:.' :..-:

:

:I

"
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to the b&tl¡ e brown solid fornedr whieh was
filtered. The light yellow flltrate was concentrated and eooledt
when a allght oil sas obaerved fLoating on the surfÍùc€c
The eolf.d wag ÍnsoLuble ln ether¡ benzene¡ toluene¡ and
alcohol; elightly sol,trble in chloroform¡ and more so in acetonec
It was moderately soluble ln warrr glaclal acetie aeldr from
whieh 1t wae Brecipltated by addltlon of ¡vater.
å. floecuBass brougbt

lent preoipltate

was obtaiaed whi.oh melted

at

IB0o0-18ãÔC.

This reaotion further poiats to the exieteace of the
OH group¡ to be erI¡eeùed ia the eoinone-oxine type of etrueture
assigaed by Arues 7 la the eoadensation product.

-o0oF4AMIIÛAJIO$ OF

$rE

S,BCONÐ COffpElTgArIOü

pRßprer g4 _BE[zTf¡€yåNrpE Asp NIÎRO.BE$E3NE;

sf the eolld ¡ibenyleyanonetþ¡rlene quinoneoxLms
were extraeted three ti¡aes by nlxing rlth ether ia a iffortar
and filterlag at the puropo To this extraot were added tbe
extraetions frsn the ftltrate and wash waters of a 40-50
gran freeh preparatfon of the phenyleyanometh¡rlene quíÉoaeoximeo lbe ether extraets were shaken ln a sel¡a8gtorlr
ft¡snef uBwarde of twelve timee stth dilute (LØ') sodlum
hydroxlde¡ untfl tbe latter was no longer eoloredo the
etber .remained a deep w!.ne oolsro 0o1d water was added to
8O

grgns

tbe ether aad ohaken¡ the deep wine cslor ',,llgbtened to deep
anbe¡r though the water beea,¡ae only slightl,y orange-cslo¡redo

fhfs

process was r€peated. sith oold water wlthout noticeable

effect.

X'Laally the ether extract vas shaken wlth dilute

'45'
hydroehlorlc; a sroall anor¡nt of'sorld forned at-ine lnter
layersr (rne firet acid extraetlon on being aade baele wlth

dilute

eodium hJrdroxlder yterded

a dark yer].ow Breeipitate

moderately ooluble Ln alcohol).
d

the ether extraet was evaporated on the water bathr
and taken uB nith alcohol ae aa orange eoluti.on. A¡¡ aleoholfc
solutlon of mereurlc chlsrlde was added¡ after stlruing L-Z

mÍnutea a .frsoeulent preelBitate wag ,tbrowr dolm. rt was
ffl.teredlat the punp¡ vashed wiüh c¡¡al.l aaountÈ:'of eold
al,gohotr¡ thê'compound was eororleeer though aBpearlng derk
. i 4'

due tó,:..tAe',prêeellee of, impurttles ¡ yieLdr l.?? grÉrürso
lliig'comBouad Eas bofreü for uprards of half a4. hour

in '100 eòet:s sf sodiun oyanide sol.ution eoatalnlng p grq,rns
of cye,nlde" The mlxtr¡¡:e sas eooled and extraeted three
tfnee slth ether; the extraet was deÌqrdrated¡ ffltered¡ and
evaporated on the water bathr Leavf.ng a þrow¡r syruBy reeidue.
Petrole¡¡m-ether wa! added ar¡d digeeted

for eome txper a yellow
solution resultfag. 0n standing a erop of euppooedlþ whlte
crystalse stalned slth brown¡ was obtalnedo fhls coroponnd
sas digeated twiee sith aniaal charesar in petroreun ether.
0n flrterlng and al.lowlng to stand a erop of'crystals armost
whlter but havtag a falnt yerlow tintr was obtaiaedo .å,fter
a weekf s dryi.ng¡ tbi.e eoupound nerted ebarBly at 56.5o-6?.ão0.

xEx
rs ûElagerr¡ne.
the followfng aethod was ueed by BanÞu"g"rd for the

Ba,mburger

of ¡ihenyl anthrsnil to aeridone.
o.lgg gre,Bs of finery pondered phenyl anthranltr are

eonvergloR

'46diseslved ia E G.Grso of eoneentrated sulBhurtc'acid et -15oG,
by rubblng the eorid in the acld. 5 dropo of Lfi sodium nltrlte
sotrutlon (2.â pgc¡ ealeulating 40 grams for 1 gr" noleeule)

are added" the color ehangee¡ and a notieeable emellrof aitroue
aeid appeargo ¿ftel: two mlnutee stlrrÍng at -lboc.r the

nixture was Poured ú,rÀto Lee-waterr flLtered, washed and dried¡
yield almost quantltatüve-aeridoae¡ melting polnt õã4o0. A
solt¡tisa of acrldone giveg an lntenEe büae fluoreee€Be€o
x¡Gx
This conve¡rglon sas earriod ouÈ oa the eondensatl,on
prodnet obtairsed from tbe ether extractlon above (m.p. 5?oe).
An intense red-blue fluoreseenoe wag obtalned wÍth the compound

fn dllrrte a!.eoholle solution. lhe fitrtrate obtalned

during the Broeesg aleo ehowed fluoreeceãGêo

trxx
the saüe reaetfon

rnae

carried out on a smarr gealer but

the tenperature was allowed to rise to ?5o- 90"G. during the
addition sf the sodlun nltrltec A simllar yerlon solld
fsrmed sn

dlrutlon, whieb geve a blue fluoreseence ia dirute

aleohollc so.Iì¡tlon

x¡rx
Preparation ,of

Ïlrenll ATtþran;tl for

Conparlggg_:_

that deecribed by Kliegl (Beriehter
4Lç 1908r po rs49) with nodifioatlon after oþtalniag the
?he nethod used was

ether extracto

o

*4'l

e

I0 grso e-Bitrobenaldeb¡rdeo
40 grs. benaotr.
40 grs. eoneeBtrated sulpburlc

acido

the o-nl,trôbenzaldeb¡rde and benzeae were well ehaken
together ln a round-bottomed flaskr The coneentrated sulpburte aeld was added gradually with freguent shakl,ng¡
the netxture bÖing kept eool, ia runalng watero å,f,ter standing
4-5 days with ocea,sf onal vigoroue sha.kingr it was added to
wa,ter and extraeted witb ethero å, regidue whlch had gettled
was also extracted with etherr and the ether, extraote eonþiaed.
Tbe co¡rbined extracts serè ghaken several tfmes witb dilute
Fodiuu þdroxide until the latter rernalned clear after repeated
ahakingo fhe ether was then shaken with cold waterl (On
separation the water was È¡bserved to be fluoreseent.)
Kleigltslmethod sas varleä at tbie gol.nto Instead of
proceediag witb the steaa dietillatioar the ether rras evaporated
on the water batbr the residue taken up witb aLeoholr a,Bd an
aLcohollc ssLution of mereuric ehlóride addedo After stirulng
and altowlng to stand a short while a precipltate fornede

filtered¡ decomposed by boiling with sodiun cyanide
solutlonr êDd extracted çÍtb ether. thie extraction rras shsken
wlth cold waterr the latter showlag a red-blue flnoreecenee on
eeparatl.on. the ether was evaporated and the residue was digested on the water þath for I-2 hours with animal" charcoal ia
petroLeun-ether in moderate amount. The petroLeun-ether was
filtered rapldly at the Bwrp wbile hoto 0n csoLing a crop
of brown crystala was oþtalned¡ whi,ch aBBeared very lmpurer
thie eolid was taken uB in Llcoholr aad again treated with
Thfe wgs

.:

:

,,,,..

-' :':

.¡,',1,,
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Eercurie eþloride aad decompoeed by sodiun €¡ratrid€o À crop
of cryÊtals wbsi ågaia oþtained fro¡o petroleum-etherr es aboye.
lbis appeared mucb pgler tban the originalr being yellos ia
eolor. It uelted at 48'- 50" Cr but not sharply. It was
.therefore digested .with anlnal charcoal and petrsleun-ether

pêtroleun-etb,ero ån aLmost
colorlees product sas obtalned. It uelted fairly sharply
at 5õ "- S4.5oCr and gave an lntease red-blue fluoreseence Ln
twi.ce¡. aad recryotaLlized from

dilute alcoholic eolutiono

xxx
nelting point wae eamied out witb this saaple
of phenyl anthraniþd the product of the ether extractlon
of the orfginal eoadeReatlon Just described (m.p. 56.5o- õ?.5"0)
the nirture nelted at 54.5o- 56o0.' thfsr together wlth tbe
.â,

mÍxed

intenee red-blue f1r¡oreeeence obtalaedr rrâs thea taken ae guf-

fiaient evidence eetabliebiag the identlty of the second produet
oÞtaiaed from the condeneatlon of nftrobenzene and beuzyl
eyanide in the presence ofr;sodius etUry?h phenyl e,ntüraållo
-o0oÀÏTEìISTEE CONDMTSAÎIOS TruÎH

OTHEB

COUPOUNDS COtrTAISING .åS AOTIV.E UETEN^B{E GROUP.

1"

EthvL

.9ygma.es¡

tg.te

o

31.6 grgr D-cltloronitrobenzene
2P..6 gree eth¡rleyanaeetater

I grsr

sodiu¡!,

in 180 crce¡

aLcohol

(r mol. )
(1 nol.

)

nol.

)

(1

-49The p-6¡loronLtrobenzene wag diesolved

in a mlninum of

alcohol at room temperatür€r and the sodlr¡m ethoxide was gradually added. the mixture turned light yellow and flnally
a bright orangêo Af,ter all the ña 0 Et had been added¡ the.
mixture wae bofled for three minutes on th.e water batb. It
deepened to a red-oraag€r aud became sltghtly murl¡ro ll¡e
mixture wac eooledr and added ts 250-900 cocg of cold water
a Light yellow precipltate was innediately thrown dornr. It.

.!r;

filtering and drylng
melted at 8{ - 85oG. .A mixed meft rith p-e}rlorsnitrobenzeae
gave the resul.t 81.5o- 8õ"0r Broving the fdenti.ty of the
preclpitate as susBeeted from Lts appeârâDc€c
resembled p-cb.lsronitrob€BZ€B€r and on
o

quantity of yellow precipltate was obtained
the filtrate ¡vag made aeid witb cold dilute þdrochJ"orioi

.À further
when

aeido Thle Brecipltate aleo gave a mel.ting Bolnt oî 82"- 85"C.¡
and the saeé reading for a mixture wj.th p-chloronitrobenzeîêc
xxx
lbie experfment wae reBeated with the Êane general ttreatment excetr)t that the boilÍag was continued for thirty minuteer
three separate aamples being removed at dffferent iatervale.
õ

*gÎge P-ebLoronitrObenzene

õ8

grs. ethyl

eyanaeetate

L.õ grso eodlura in 40 €rGS. aleohol

(1 r¡o1. )
(1 nol.
(1 nol.

3lrst earnBle-boiled ?-8 mlnuteeo
0n flrst heltlng the orange colored liqutd beea,me
almost colorleegr and slightly murk¡rr ft was cooled and on

)

)
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dllution a heavy whtte precipiÈate was obtainedi Depo

BZo-

8ðo 0n

flltrate sas llght yellow. 0n treatment wlth
diLute h¡rdroehlorie aeid 1n the fi¡ne cupboard Ít became
colorless¡ but no Brecipitate formed¡ even after staading
for two dayso
The

bolled 10-11, mlnuteec
On dilution a white precipitate ças obtained¡ &B before.
It melted at 81o5o- 82"8. the filtrate likewlse beca¡ne colorLees on the eddition of tiilute bydrochlorie aeisr but no
preclpitate forned on standing for two days.
Second saaoBle -

third

sarnple

- bolLed for tbirty

minuteso

shlte eol,id had formed at tbe botton of the flaekr
the liquid was decantedr and the solid found ts be readl3.y
soXübl"e in eeld water. It ras assuned to be salt resultlng
from hydroJ.yelE of the eeter. Easty examfnatlon strengthened
thf e supposition. the llquid wae csoled and diluted ae abover
yleJ.ding a similar precipltate. It nelted at 8lo- 82. 5o0.
lbe yellow precipitate on acidiflcation changed color witho¡¡t
precipitatlon after two daysc
å,

:ESX
It s

ine

c4LoIgI¡I lrgþgg3¡ eneg
tr'Lve grams of the o-ehLoronltrobenzene were dissolved
_o.r-tÞo

alcohol and molecular quantitiee of etbyl cyanacetate and
ssdlue etb,oxide Íere addedr the treatnent being the sane as

in

:,,,, 'a,,;,

.. ..

,i,,.1,:1,,,,,

::r:

:

::'
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deecrlbed in the experieents with Bara comBound. rhe
qrtuxture was boiled fsr 5-4 minutes on the
water bath. on
d1Ir¡tlon wfth a large volume of eold waterr a LÍght yel1ow
preclpita.te ¡vae obtained which melted at 360 - 3go c.
The

ortho

at s6o- õ9"cr without, purlfieatlon.
nixed melt gave 36o- 3?.5"c. so apparent change reeurted
"å.
when tbe flltrate was aeidified witb dilute byclrochlorlc
acld.
compound used

melted

xx:r
Ìl s i ?s"

al.!ggk$esps";
lPhree grans of nltrobenzene aad noLeeul.ar quantttles of
the ester and ethytrate were ueed. on additloa of the sodiuür

etþlate to a mixture of ester and nltrobenzeae, the coror
deeBened to an orâRgê-r€do on allowlng to etand
Ín tþe eold
ûor 5-1g nlnr¡tee, the mlxture fomed a light orange ger-llke
maÊs. Ifl¡,en water wae added the geL disappearedr and a llght
orange olL froated oB the bottom of the fr,aek. Dirute
hydroch'lorio ael.d was added tirr acidie; no obeervable ehange occuned evea on etandlng two daye. fhe odor of the nitrobenzene nas very dietlacto

this experlment

wae repeated

slth

th,e sa,Ee qua'titles and

the sâne eonditloaer yielding like results.

xxx
lhe

above experimeat was repeatedr

forrned was heated on the water bath 4-5

but the gel

whteh

nlnutese rhe gel
diesolved on narming¡ reaBtr)earlng on cooling" Thie preparation was allowed to stand at thie stage¡ wlth the addition
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of a smaLl a¡¡ount of alcobot¡ for two days. cold water was
added and the ger disappeatuå. Àn oil rena,ined in the bottom
of the flask having the odor and appearaace of ai'trobenzene
though slightly deeper in eolorn
A reaction wae carried out in the usual, manuer¡ uelng
m.diaitrobenzene with ethyr eyanaeetateo on dilution wltb
cold water a dark brswr resid,ue was obtalnedr part of this
residue recryetallized frsm hot waterr givtng a light bro¡yn
conpound whieb melted at 96'- 98oc. a dark granular residue
remained ¡leeembling potassir¡!¡ permanga,nater and possessing

a sli.ght metallle irridens€ßoêo It wae melted around 255o2600 C. å.ttenpte at further Burifleation gave little
Brr@GêFÊo
0n ígnítlon thie eonpound appeared to be entirely organlc.
A deep rose to dark fed coXor change accompaaied the csndensationo

o0o2.

4 grs. Dthyl malonic estero
õ.9 gre. P-cbloronitrobenzene
1 gr. sodium tn õ0 GocB. ¿leohol

(r mol,' )
(r mol. )
(r ncil. )

the ester and P-chloronitrobenzeße dissolved in a
ninimr¡¡e guantlty of alcoholr nere nÍxed and the sodium ethylate
gradually added. A yellow eolor appearéd¡ deepening to a
light orangÊo 0n sta^nding about one miaute the color disappeared aad tbe sslt¡tlon became uurky whiter though no preeipltation oecurred. Véry shortl.y after conqencing to wara
on the water bathr a uhite erystalllne eompound f,ormed on
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1

the bottom of the fl.aek. the nixture ws.ß heated two
minutes and cooled. îhe lÍquid wae decantedr ar¡d cold wg.ter
,'.'
added to the eolidt it dissolved readilyr indicaiTng a ss,l.t
whieh had reeulted from h¡rdroJ.ysis.
-,,,,,.:

fhe filtra€e wae dilr¡ted wlth cold watelr a lf$ht yel,Io's
precipitate forming. "É.fter filterlng¡ waehiug and dryiugr
it urelted gt 81.5"- S4: C¡ and wb,en mixed ¡vith P-Ghloronl.tros acidifíed with dilute
hydrochl.orie acid¡ but@ro Brecipitate formed, even after three
hours standing.

xxrIt s jrnE

Ortþg- ehloJ:oFSStsbeng ene

a ligbt orange color
nas produced. Thê nixture'was heated fsr four minutes.
Tbe resulte were Ídentical with tbose of the para eompoundo
Innediately after beating was connenced a wbite solid Þegan
to foru 1n the flaeko Thie sas Later found to be soluble
ín cold watero the precitr¡ttate formed on dilution melted at
the tenBerature for o-ehloronitrop'enzêrret and a nixed melt
Ms1ecu1ar quantlti.ee were used¡ and

eonfirmed

thle Broduct.
xxx

IIslne NotrobenZeDêo

![oleeular quantfties were usedn {ydrol,yeis wae apBarent
by the foruatlon of a whlte solid oR shakfngr whicb inoreased
on

heatingn A llght orange color ehange

was observedr but

i;,,

.:..:

:,':

.:
::
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subeequent treatment sh,owed, that

in the main only Ï¡rdrolysts

had oecu*ed¡ and nitrobenzene remained as
oilr 'on dilutisn

a

yellow insoluble

¡rith waterr aleo when heated with, dilute

hydrochloric acid.
Go0o-

3.

Benay_l

-%lôrfde - gualitative

onLyo

So deflalte indications

of a eondensatlon were obtalned
wlth elther ortho or para chloronltrobenzeae in the pre'ence
of ssdir¡a ethylater witb benzyl chloride¡ A Ugfùt orange
coLor was produced with both the grtho and para, when warming
on the water batb. s,fter heatlng ae r,ong as ten miautes
the respective ehXorlnftrobenzene was precipitated sn dflution
with waterc

xxx
gÅth

Nl,

troben

frêr,ê o

sith nitrobeazene and sodluur
ethyrate graduarl-y added t A sright mr¡rkinesa appeareù5 whieh
readily eleared üpn After heatiag u¡nrard of four minutes¡ tbe
color deepened to an opaque dark red. This mixture geemed
to csntain a senl-solid reeidr¡e. Tbe llqui.d was decantedo
1o the reeidue fn the frask cold water wao added¡ and a dark
BenzyL ehloricle was mired

oÍ1 appearedo This mlxture was made acfdlc ¡vithout

an3r

notice-

abLe ehange.
Ivhen the tiquig2+8B poured

red oil again separated.

off wae dltured virh waterr a

The intense

color Êuggested

tha,t
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to a slight degree. If so¡ the
eonpound forned nuet have remained dlesol,ved in the nltrobenzene¡ sr in close adnixture wfth Lte It was decided to
repeat thíe exBerimentr contlauing tbe tine of heatingr and
attemopting to effect a Feparatioa from the nitrobenzene.
condensatlon ha.d proceeded

xxx
õ"2 grs. beazyl ehlorlde
õ.1 grs. ¡eitrobenzene

(1 mol. )

1 gr. sodiun in 25 GoBB. aleohol

(r mol' )

(r nol.)

prelininary treatnent wae ag before" After heatLng
five minutes a sgall a,nount of whi.te eolid was observed to
form on tbe flaak¡ after fot¡rteen mÍnutes the color deepened
to a dark yeJ.low and fiaal3.y to a brown. Heating was oontinued fsr'two houre and ten minuteeo A brown liquld remainedr sith Xndieatlons of'a more viscous liquld or eenfsslld ln tbe botton of the flaeko
The

thÍa nlxture sae stearß dietiUeal for two hours to renove
any excess of nltrobenzene. .A sl1gbt a,qotutt of dark residue
remalned adberfng to the flaEk. the elear Llqtltd renafning
from the dietlLlation was deeaatedr atrd tÏ¡e reeidue drled up
by carefull.y direetlng a eurrent of air into the flask. When
dry this residue was extraeted with etherr and the extract set
aside to orystallLze. 0n1y a srtall a^nount of a tarry Eass
was obtainableo

' Witb the epEll eatisfäetlon tbat condenÊatloa had Broceeded to a very linlted extentr thie reaction wae abEbdoned
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at thie stage to

exa,nine the rssuLt obtalneÈle by uslag

diphenylmetbaneo

-o0o4.

DipþeFyl

trEethane.

å. quaLltatLve reaction wítb nltrsbenzêr-ê¡ proceeding

the

sarae

in

general &anner, behaved in the same general manner

as benzyl cblorfde vith nitrobenzêttêo After heating for
five minutes a r€d-orange eol,or appearedr a.trd on dllution
with cold water a red oil geparatedo Àdilltion of dilute
lqrdrochlsrfde acid only iateneifieê the red color. the odor
of an iso-eyanide wae ¡nrticularly notfceable in tbie preperêtionr, even before the addition of the acid"

xxN
If

ith

p-Gh].oronf troben zêtreo

6.4 grso p-chloronitrobenaêßQo

gre. dlBhenyl netha,ne.
I gre" sodlum 1n 200 Gr@s. alcsholo
6"8'

The 'B-s'hloronitrsbenzene was dlesolved

alcohol. îhe

ln a miniuum of

di¡ibenyJ, methane was addedr followed

t,l

by tbe

gradual additi.on of the sodlun ethylate. No apparent eþange
resulted until the mlxture vas heated on the water batb.

.After heatlrg 5-6 ninutes a red color apBeared. Eeat,Íng vas
eoatLnued for two hours and ten pinutes. A dãrk brown sol'ld
rlng had formeè around the fnslde of the flask at the surface
of'the liguidi ssli.ê was also found in the bottom of the flagkr
The warro

,liquid

rvas decantedr Leaving

the brown solid in

,,
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the flaek. To tl¡e flask was added cold waterr whieh loosened
the caked solidr but dfd aot eonpleteS.y dlesolve it.
0n
addfng d1lute hydrochloric eeldr tl¡e solid becane almost blackr
and Eettled from the solutlon better. Thie eolid (S¡ ) wae
filtered, waehed geveral tines with waterr and dried. It
meLted at 1I5a- 125o C.
lbe original decanted liqulê on coollag gave a crop of
,
dark salnoR-colored crystalo (S^); these $ere filtered flltrater 3r . the Brecipltate ln a Eerseb fr¡nael was washed
several tÍmes wlth eold aleohol¡ ti¡f, the latter was only
elightly eoLoredc On attemptlag ts further purlfy the
preeipltate by waehing with etherr it was found that tbe br¡1k
of the residue readily dlEeolved ytelding an intense orange
soLution (x., ) ¡ a dark choeolate-broïm po*rdéry reeidue remained
on the filter paper tSU)" thls ether treatment rnas subee. quently adopted as a;Teans of eeparating these eon¡rounds during

puriffeatlon.

lbe dark ehocolate Bowder (S¿ ) rae brfefly examlnedr
after thorough washing ufth ether¡ It fal.led to nelt conpX.ete3.y when heated in a s!0a11 test tube¡ did not dissolve ln
aleoholr and only partiaLly fn water¡ giving a red-bromt
solt¡tlono Addition of dilute h¡rdrochloric aeid to tlre water
treatment gave a sltght arnount of almost black preelpltate¡
but in tnsufflcient quantity to treat ln any wâgo
On treatment of the filtrate F, ùith eolo water¡ a, small
quantity of, deep orange olJ. eeparated as enalL globules.
DiLute h¡rdrochlorie aeid Tras added whleh remôved the cloudlnese

ln the llguld;

and an almost black

oi.l was observed tc

bave

-58separated on the

bottem. Thls oil

wae extracted

wtth ether

fn the usual way¡ dehydrat€dr concentratedr a,trd allowed to
etando @ly a dark oil could be obtaiaed¡ whieh poesessed
e gweet, odor¡ not uallke dlphenyl methane.
filtrate X'o wae concentrated and oR cooling¡
an aBpreeiable crop of salnon-pft¡k needl,e erystale wae obtalnedo Thie compound (Sp) wae filtered¡ na$h€d geveral
tinee with .eold aleoholr and driedo It nel.ted fafrly
sharply at I4?u- I49"C"
Tbe ether

,å.

diagramatlc representation will

of fÍltratee and sotrldeo
xltx

shorr th,e

relatisn
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UINlURE
after heatins.
æ
)

tL
'V

solid remainins in
flaek of decaniatlon;

Hot decanted ltquld?
on cooligg^?_eolid

water addedràáa at-

seBarated;filteredr-

. !,,ute

þdrocÍrlorle

till acfdieiflltered,I
I
I

Dark Ealmon-colored
eryetals¡So ¡waehed
with ether-several

tfmes. Part dÍssol.vedr-

filtrater 3r
and dllute

water addedr

al.

dark broun sol1dr

S,

i trt.po115'-1?5'6.

hydroehlorle
acid I €xtraet-

with ether a sweet oiLo

ed

Ðark choeolate brorrn
Bowdery reeiduer S¡
ineofuble 1n ether¡

BO lErBo

orange ether

solution

tTaS

colored

Gf,f,B-

coneentrated
and eooled;a
croB of ealmon

tale obtaÍned;

fiLteredr -

&
"4
Sal,^mon-eolored

soIidU,,S,¡i

ltroBe

L4'1" - L49o C;
€Xoml.ned.

-

fÍLtrate
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The exBerincent was repeated on a

larger

EGel€r usiag

of dipheayl nethaner and proportional mononolecular
quantities. The heating wao continued for elght and a half
hours¡ drawing sar¡p1ea òtf after 1.5 hoursr õ hourEr 8.5
boure. Eaoh fraction was dilr¡ted witb cold waterr flltered
driedr washed with alcoholc In eaeT¡ ease a dark orange
etber filtrate $ag obtaiaedr afid p chocolate-cslored po¡rderr
as 1n the BreTlous experinento On concentratlon and cooling
tbe ether erctracts gave good crol)s of EaLmon-colored preeipitate" the.-yield did nst appear to be aBpÌeciably inereased,
by beatlng beyoud th¡ee hours. The nelting sf the crude
products ranged lndefinitely frsm l.4g'- L46eC.
2L gra.me

o0@r
ATTÐIPTTÐ BTùTZOrI,AIION OX' TTTE
SAIMOìT-COEORED COUPOUIIDT S4.

Sfnce only

this

compound (Sy ) wae obtained on arr âppre-

ciable scaler it was decided to proceed with the iavestÍga-

tion of ito
(l eran) diseolved readlLy in cold benzyl
chLoride giving a elear dark green eol.utlon. Dil-ute sodiu¡n
hyd'roxlde was added wlth shaking tiII the nixture sas definftely basLc; the ooXor became nery llght Je1low. The
nixture was stirred meehanlcally for thirty five minuteso
A cream eslored saxJ¡ solid eeparated to the bottom ln â Eags.
Tbe nlxture was diluted witb cold water and stlrred vlgorously¡
whieh readered tbe seml-so1id ln good fo¡'n for filt€ringo It
was filteredr rêCryßtaLlised once fron aLcoholr and onoe from
The compound
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solutiiÐa. rt merted sharBJ.y at lbO"L51'5ci the color was falnt yeLrow. lhe result would. indi-

50-?0 çater-alcohol
ø

cate a purlfleatj.sn onlyr but no benzoylatlon.

-o0oATfg¡ÍHtÐ

I grala of tbe

PREPABíATIOI{ OF

llm

AC,ETATE Sf

eompound was dlesol,ved 1n

.

acetùc anhlrdrlder

dissolvlng eompretely oa nnarretng¡ e green eolution resul,tedo
the nixture was boiled gently for one honr¡ cooledr âtrd poured
into a large volr¡me of eord water. 0n vigoroue stirring a
erea¡n-colored sol,id seBarateü¡ whlch was

filteredr âBd reeryetallized from 2$ water-alcohor eolution. rt melted quite
sharply at 150.Ïg. It le evident that acetylatlon did not
take pla-ce¡ but that eoJ"oring natter aB an imBurity hae been
remsved from the compound S,¡.

.after co¡rsiderable experimentatlon it wae found thåt
treatnent with acetlc anÏqrdride Eas the most effective neans
of Burifieation of the eoupound s.¡, for subsequent analysfs;
only by thie method could all, traees of the ¡rtnk inpuri.ty
be removed advantageously¡ the benzoyl chlorlde treatment
belng l"ess eg,oily naaagedo
.

trxE
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Properties-of
4o

br
ê.

th.e_ Oômpound S,/o

Yellow to ctêaIa-colored when pürêo
Ineo1uble in hot or cold water¡ neutral to litmus.
Ihsoluble ln, and'unchanged by, dflute or eold sodiun
fuydroxlde¡ ].ikewise

for concentrated

sodfum h¡rdroxide.

d.

0oneentrated bydrochlorfe acid bad no effecto

êr

It dlgsolved readily 1n concentrated Bullihurtc acLd,
giving an orange colored sotrution; or¿ heatingr the color
deepeËs; when added to cater a preeipitate is obtained
resembLlng tbe tomBound before dieeolving.

ã

l.

$r

b.
1¡

rt diesorvee 1n concentrated nitric acid g,ivlng a yelron
sol,utionr from whlch a light colored product is preËipitated on the addition of watern
The compound wae boiLed with tin and hydroehx.oric acfdi
sodiu!0 þdroxide wa8 added titl definitely baeic.. so
indieations of ammoniae nor other odore vere detectedr
on dry distiuatlon with soda r.iue a sweet faint pheaol,ie
odor ie.noticed; tendency for fumes to sublime¡
å. drop of ferrie chlorfde to the coapound in alcoholic

j.

solutlon glvee a yellow eol.orationo
Does not deeolorize bromine waterrbromine in carbontetraehlorlder nor dilute potassir¡m pernaaganate soJ.utionr

k.

On heatlng

witn. zlne duetr a sweet odor is notlaed eimilar

ts that obtalned vith

eoda-Iilaeo

x¡tx

'

A freeh sample wae Brepared on a sufficlent ecale for
analysis" fiÍenty grans of p-s¡l0ronitrobenzene .ì¡Íere usedr

-65and proportional monolnoLecular quantitiee

of diphenyl methane
and sodium ethyLate. Ifeating was continue,il îor p - 2.5
hoursr afterwwhich the excess aleohoL firet used for dlgeolvÍng
the p-chloronitrobenzene was dletilled off (r - p hours).
the remainder of the procedure was that already degcribed
under prevlouo experimenter extraeting wlth ether. Recrystarlization from Zvfi water-areohol gave a compound meltíng
at L4'l o- 149o c.
Purifieati on forl$,aa1ysi s.
the

fn a little nore aeetie
anhydríde than was neceseary for solutfon of the conpotrndo
fbe r¡ixture was boiLed gently for two hours¡ and allosed to
cool. å. good crop of'yellow needles was obtained on cooLlng;
a further quantity was obtaiaed by dllut1ng the filt,ered
aahydride with eo3.O waterr this product¡ on ryashÍng and
drylngr melted at 149.5o- X50.5oe" It was re-cryBtallized
four timea from L4% water-alcohol sol.utÍon, meLting sharply
at 149.6o- 150.5o C.
eonpound was dis-soLved

xxx
ft

writer to suggest¡ from tbe ab111ty
!o remove colorfng matter as abover witb the uee of acetic
anlr¡rdride¡ that s eparation of a comBound from the dark
colored oils ob$ained in some of the lunediately preceding
oeeurs to,the

reactlons¡ night be effeeùed by acetylation with the anþdride
and subsequent reeovery by hydrolyoie.

:rtrx
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Analysis of C"'o¡¡ouqg_gä

of conpound yielded 21.55
at 24"6' C aad '140.43 Err,¡r
fi ulttogea
0.1846 gteo of comBound yielded 18.8
c¡Ge. ñ a3 27.Qo C and ?õ8.89 &üoi
fi nltrogen
0.1960 greo of compound yielded 0.0869
grso of water¡ /" bydtogen
O.4'l?9 grer of oerbon ðioxide¡
% carbon
0.1650 greo of compound yielded 0.061"8
gra o of watery i¿ WdFgg€nr
0.õ8?õ g?Ëo of carbon dioxide;
0.2066 grso
cccg I{

% carbo¡¡

Sound theoretfcal
LO.??6

10.49
:

10.85?

4.93
66.49
4

2.gg
.

5õ.99

.16

64.O2

0.2050 gTF. -compound yielded
A,gALi
ehLoriner

O.O47O

grs.

Eo6?

%

O.2Oã9 grsc -eompound ylelded 0"044? greo
Aeel¡ % chlorine

Z6ebg

õ.42
.-.

rt ls quite evldent that the e:rpected eond_ensation witb
the dtphenyr nethane was dot effected. on the baels of the
nS.trogen analyei.a Armee suggested the fornation of p.¡ldichloroazo:ßybenzêrlêo Befereace to 3eílstein lndicated the formatÍon
of this compound on coutinued hetting of ¡l-c}áloronltrobenzeae
1n areoholie Botaeh. (pereeatage composril.on - G¡ 5ê.rg i
Hr 3.00i N¡ L0.52; 0r 6.01i Clr 26.õ1).
the nethod used for the chloride determlnatisu was Saconrs
modifieation of'the Stepanoff method'' r sith metaLlie sodlunr
The results would indieate the possiblllty of fncomplete removal
of the chlorineo
xxN
S.ttenpted reductioa

of

Sa

rrtth

Stannous

Chloride and {ydrochlorió Àcid.

_

l.

ì,
:'
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in aleohsl waslülrarned for h1.5 hours¡ a
eolorless solution recultingo Îþns was placed in an evaporatlng dlshr the aloohol driven offr and the solution concentrated.
On additlon to cold waterr no preeipltate formed. On adding
potassitrm b¡rdroxide a precipitate forned¡ but this was Gorûpletely sol¿b1e ln a¡r êxcêeeo This reductiôn faiLed to show
The eo¡âpound

the expeoted conforriÈyo

-o0oTre.ejtnept

wlt4 n¡eilng SuLBhurie Åeid,

0.5 grams of the compound vere shakea wlth fumlag sulphurle acld for 25 miautes¡ the solution being a very darkoxângê-rêdo the- mirture was poured carefuLly iato oold
water¡ and a brswnlsh preeipltate forrned. lllis was filtered

at the pt¡mp and washed geveral, tinee. It wag sticky and
filtered uith dif,ficulty. It gave an lndefinite roeJ.tlng
point of I?ão Cr wlth darkenfag and shrlnkage at 166"C.
fhe increase in nelting poiat over the origÍnaL eompound wae
taken as evidenoe in favour of the p.p-dichlorsazo4rbenzaÊ,êt
wh'ieb yielded a eompound uelting a.t 183o- 184o 0r on treatnent with firming sulphuric acid (geiletein).
^Àn

oraage-red was obtained by digesti.ng p-ehloroni.trs-

wlth alcoholie potashr which melted at 14go- 150'0.
this lends further evfdence to the identifleation as P.P-di-

benzene

ch}oroazorybenzeneo
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Tlme

did not permit of more

ercTraustive confi:nnation

of

this reaetlon and tlre work was discontinued at this point"
llre foregoing expositíon of the work investlgated
is therefore regpectf,ulry gubmitted to the Exanining
Oon¡alttee in furfiLnent of the requlrements contlngent
the granting of the degree of ltaster of .Êefeace.

€ ZZZZZ-

upon
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s u M U -4 R Y_.
1.

brled hlstoriear outrlne of the condensatisns
of aromatie nitro conopounds, particularly color reactions¡
has been giveno rncruded is a short sun'ary of-cokers
.ô.

work on benzyl eyanlde with o, ro¡ and B-s¡loronitrobenzener which inmedi¿tery preceded the fsltowing

inveottgation.
2.

(a)

The rerated eoadensatlon enBloylag nitroben zene
has been effected. The eondeneatlon produet¡ together

with typlcal derlvativee¡ have been etudied and identffled.
(þ)

The

pooeibillty of a dlazotísation of the eondensation

product has been -exaalned rsith appareatly poeitive fadiea_
tions; this wouJ"d be an aþnomaL type of diasotf satioa

prooêsso A tenÈative explanation

õ.

rt

was offered by Arnee.

to estabrlsh a general reaetlou of
aetlvated methyLene compounde to condeuse wltharomatie
nitro compounds¡ as doee beazyr cyani.de. The resurts
was attempted

wexe inconeistent.

xxlr
4n

results of other unrelated investigations have
beea appended. the reeults were eesentlally trnproductiver
but they may save some unneeessary repetition.
The

o0eo
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APPENDIT.
a gerlee of reactions preeeding the inveetigatisns reported in the theeis are appended
with the poosibility of eavlsg r¡nnecessary repetition.
w1Ll be observed¡ the resulte are malaly either negatxve¡
or too indeflalte ts encourege further pursuito
Tbe foll.owing reeults fror¡

,üA,s

fhé follouing reactions were exa,nfned¡(a) ^ânisole with alt¡mi¡rlun ehLorlde and sodlun nitrtte.

(b) Anissle and o(-nttronaphtbs,Lene wlth
and sodium nltrite"
(e)

alr¡nol.niun ehtsride

X- r,lt..ronaphthalene and dirnethyl anilinen

(d) Benzll

and benzaldehyde

wlth a deÏlydratiag catalystr

48

concentrated sulpburie aeid.
ro0oc

ft was hoped in the presence of altruaiair¡m chLoride to
effeet a condeneatioa between anisole and sodir¡ü¡ nltrite¡
obtaLnlng poB-d1nethp:V-diphenyl-hydrorylamine¡ two noJ'eculee

of

night fi¡rther condense to fômr d.iansyL
dlþdro-anleazlne - a perazine. Tbe possibl"e course of
a reaotlon has beea suggested by Arnes as folLows:
thig'comBound

sueh
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xxx
Tbe

first reaetion

w.ás

tried with mohomoleeular

quantltlee as follows¡
2.4'l g¡.Bo of dry aLuminir¡m chlorlde were added to 2 $rËo
of anigoler wlth cooling. The cake whicb firet formed was
stlrrred untlL a Basty mas$t reaultedo 1.28 grs" of'sodit¡B
nltrite vrere added gradually with eoollng and eongtant gtir-

reeu'lted. the mlxture waE cooled
åA
and LV; sodium hydroxide added Ln excess with etirring.
orange-Þrown solld eettled to the botton¡ and a dark tarry
nass separated to the eurfaee. ?he mixture vas shaken with
Betroler¡m-ether to renove exeeÊs anleole" This reaetj'on
was repeated uelng two mo&beular.'quantitiee sf alumÍnium
chlorider and one molecular quantity of sodium nitrlte and
aRlsoLe" Again a tar separatedr and a light þrown ¡rreeipirlng.

å. greeu semi-eolid

-?0-

tate gettled

oüto

Three molecular quantitiee

of alr¡nlnlun chLoride

gave

exactly slmflar reeults"

the tarry matter was extraeted with benzoLr in whlch 1t
was readlly soluble. Tbe benzsl was allowed to evaporate
and the resulting tar ta^ken up with boiling al"soholo lwo
cropÊ of floeculeat precipitate were obtalned by fraotional
eryatalLlzatlon¡ the firet bad a melting pofnt of 1.1ãq- 116o0r
and the second melted indietinctly arouad 145:Co A portion
of this latter compotrnd diEsolved in glacial aeetic acidr and
heated with stannoug chlsríde aad eoncentrated b¡rdrochlsri.c
aoid ylelded a dark compound melting at I52o- Iõ5oC.
Tbese compoundE did not appear to be püre¡ and diffi.eulty was
experlenced in obtaining them apart from tarry adaixture for
neS.ting Bointe.

the orange-Þrown eolid¡ which set.tled to the bottom on
the addi.tion of the sodium h¡rdroxide¡ sas shown by Ígnition
to be lnorganLe ealt gtair-red witb sone of the tarry matter.

¡(x¡c
EaLf a moleeular quantity of sodiÌ¡ß rlitrlte was ueed

with eeuf.:r!ûol'eeular quantities of the anlsole and alr¡minlr¡m
chlorideo rlre method of treatnent rva8.Jhe Bânêr and the
saae resulta were obtalned ae ln previous etcperfmetr¡tg.
lhe reaction

was repeated using the sa,Be

quantitiee¡ but

-?1addlng

hyaroehlorlc acld lnetead of the Eodlun hydroxlde,
å, tar resulted¡ whlch was ekinned off¡ diEso¡.ved ia acetone
SVÁ

filtered and a}Lowed to €@pCIrate. Th.e reeulting tarry mass
was taken up with bolting aleohol¡ ar¡d on eooLing a precipltate was obtalned. It melted at ggo- l00o 0r though not very
sbarply. gn ignitLon a rrely süarr a¡qount of llght feathery
ash wag obtaiaed. ft was eolored a deep orange-redr
a

a

-

10.0 grÊo anlsole.

lÊ.35 grsr
16 gre .

aLr¡m1nfi¡m

chlorfdeo

4-nftronaphthaleneo

in carbon diaulphtder andfthe
alwtinlum chlorlde added graduarly vltb stirringr and eooling
ln lee. A green fl-oeeulent suspenelôn reeulted. the nitroaaphthaLene wag added gradually with cooring ared stirrlag.
å, bright red pasty mass resulted with evoLution of HGL¡
oa etanding two houre in ieer the mass turned a dark green to
brormo 36F; Wdnochlorle aeid was addedr and a brovm tarry
The anleole wag diseolved

mags formed"

The

latter

liquid

was deeanted from tb.e

dried overnight. rt

tarry

aa,ssr and the

tbree timee with
petroleum-ether irir which it aBBeared lnsoluble. This tar
Tas s11ght3"y sol-uble 1n etherr fairly eoluble in ehlsroform¡
very soluble in benzol and toluene¡ aad extremely so 1n
was

was washed

Flì

-tá-

aeetone¡ slightly so la alcohol. Iu eaeb of theee eolvents
the tar diesolved givlng a brorrn aolutien; a grey inorganlc
reeidue was left in each case.
The tar was extracted from the þuLk of the naterial witb

acetoaenItwasf1lteredandtheacetonedieti11ed..fhe
tarry residue was taken uB wlth boiling aleohol.. 0a eooling
some f.ight needle-l,,ike crystale f,ormedr intinately mixed with
tarry noatter$ meltlng psiat 46o- 48o O - whteh suggests írapure
N- altro aaphthalenso
xxx
This reactionrltâe repeatedr reBlacing the anlsole with
di.raeth¡rlaniLlne ln earbon diaul¡ihlde¡ .After the additÍon of
tb,e alr¡rninlum chloricler the mixture was treated wLfh. LØ
sodfuü h¡rdroxlder inetead of t¡rdrochlorie aeldo 0n extraction and r.€-€tfJrstalLtzation of tar wlth bolltng alcsholr
orange needle erystaLs were obtained, melting at 59o- 6f e"rÞ(- nitronaphth¿leneo
simit ar reeult was obtained usiag a rel"atively larger
proportlon of dinetbylanllineo ,The tar whlch forned remained
.å.

unidentifiedo

.å.n

ir¡tense coLor reaetlon had been observed by .ê'rnes¡

ln glaeial acetie acldt
fn the pfesence of csncentrated sul,phurlc acid. the color
soon apBeared after mixing and allowing to stand.

when benzlL and benz"ia"nya" Eere mixed

-?õ-

rt wag hoped by this req,etion to explafn the benzirbenzllie aeid change through the formation of an internediate
productr whieh it was hoped night be isoLated" The relations
as suggeeted by ,ä,rmeer ar€ illustrated below¡o
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L gr. benziL
.5 grn beazaldehyde.
1-3 orooo Goncelltrated sulpburic acid.
The benzil was .dissolved'

in glacfal aeetie acfdr erid the
beazald'elryde addedo tr'our dróps of concentrated sutphurie
aeld were addedr êRd yelLow crystals began to eeBarate.
I-P eoGso of oonoentrated sulphurie were addedr end after standlng a short while an orange eolor appearedr shieh gradual.Ly

-'l 4-

to r'oseo lgfter standing 3-4 hoursr the nixture
was dil!¡ted with water¡ eooLing durfng additlonr aad filtered.
À orange prectpitate was obtained, whleh when dry, uelted
at 94o - 96oCr indieating benziL.
lbe filtrate was made baslc with sodlum þdroxide and
extraeted twlee with ethert to remsve e¡ccess banzaLdelqrde.
rt was then asidifled and allowed to stand, but no precipitate
changed

formed.

xxx
A seeond ex¡lerlmeat was earffed out using the sape
qtlantitiea of benzll aad benzaldeïryder vxth lb ocogr gf

glaoial acetie acld¡ 1-2 ooGB" of eonceatrated surphurle
were addedr âRd the n¡lxture allowed to stand tot 24 hourg.
It was colsred a deep toseo
Dl,stlLled water sag added gradualrxr ancr three separate
cropg or orange erystals were obtalned. Eaeh euceeedl,ng

slightly Bore deeply eoloredn rtrey alr nerted at
93.5 - 95 cr howeverr indieating coLored benzLl. The orange
flLtrate was made baslc wlth sod.ium h¡rdroxlde¡ w.hen it becane,
a red-blue coLoro It was extracted wlth ether and aeldlfiedo
fhe cslor changed to J.ight goldeno This indlcator effect
seemed aLnost iadeflnitely revereible¡ and the change aBpeared
to take place fairly eharply. euantltative neasurements
rere not made wit-h exactnees. On allowing the aeldie solution
to standr Bo Brecipttate fornedo
slmllar results exaetly¡ were sbtained after allowing to
efoB was

*75'

stand for õ6 hours

xtßx
This reactfoa Ees repeated by using monomolecular
quantftles in sufficlent gLaeial aeet¿c for soLution¡ L-Z

of coacentrated sulBhurtc were usedr and the mirture
heated on the water bath fsr 2 houre. After flfteea minutes
the color was a dark red¡ rrhleh gradualLy deeBened ts almost
a brack wlth furtber heating. -å,fter two houre the mlxture
was eooled and dlluted with watere A ehoooLate colored
suspenslon resultedr whioh when filtered and'dried melted at
85oG" lndietinctly" on re-erystallization 1t melted at 93og4'0r again lndieati,ag the Bresenee of benzll in large a^mount.
rhe filürate wag nade basler extracted wlth ether tsice¡
and acidifiedl ao precl¡litate appeared oa standtng, E4 hourg.
:rxN
GoGE

the reactlon rfas repeated using the sax¡e quantitiee of
reactanta¡ btrt the nÍxture ûas heated on the paraffln bath
ô
at 150 0. toc 2-2.5 houre. a, brown vlecoug mass remained,
with the odor of so¿" lblE mixture was cootred and'poared
lnto cold *atlr.
.& brown pasty preciBitate formedr whleh
was filtered with díffieultyo
l}rie reeidue was stirred
with water and nade basle with potasslum earboaate. Thie
mlxture was ffltered reaviag â. orêe,r!-colored reeidue¡
mertfng point g3â- 95o0n The þasic fi1trate was acldlfied

with diLute hydrochlorLe actdr
restrlt"

âBd allowed

to stand wlthout

-76-

original filtrate was evaporated to a bronn syrupr
dooledr and extraeted three times sith ether. On allowing
tbe etber to eva.porate¡ a whlte waxy compound having a gweet
egter odorr was obtaÍaed; Ít neXted at l0?oão- LOgo0. .The
t'
acldified filtrate ytelded ao preciBitate.
' ' l
The

tExã

repetition of thls experiment usiag a molecul.ar
quantf,ty of benzoic aeid ln plaee of benzaldehyde¡ a brown
vfscous mass sas obtalnedc Îhis Ëecame soluble on the
additlon of potaseltm carþonate tlLl baslc. å" deep brown
sofution resultedr which oa aoldificatÍon uith dilr¡te hydrochlorie aeld falled to give a preeiBltate lnnediatelyo
.å,fter a week a compound formed whlch rhelted at around !22oC.On

whiclr wotrld suggest inpure benzoie acid o

xxlß
l{any more experinents were repeated

benzaldehyde¡ varying th,e a¡nouut

wlth benzil

and

of the conpounds¡ the tine

of the reactisn up to three weekgr and the temperatürêo ìIo
more definite reeulte were obtaiaed. A snpLl anount of
deeply colored compound forms (orange-red) ln snall anount.
Attenpts to eeparate 1t fronr the benziL which always reuainedr
sere unsuceesEftl. It apBearg tãat tbla conpouad 1e orange
to golden 1n acÍdlc solutionr âr¡d red-b1ue in basic solution.
tßxtß

In concluding the lnveetlgation an attempt was made at

-'l'l

-

separation by possible calt formationo Ammonia ças used to
avoid a large anount of inorgaaÍo residue formlng oß GoDC€Btration. Tbig additioa admlttedly night introduce wlelcpeoted

brlefly outlinedr however¡
Tô a rononolecular mixture whieh had been allowed to stand
several- grêeksr dilute a¡nnonlr¡n hyelroxide was added ftLL basic.
the reeulting deep Burple solutlon was deeantedr after ehakfngr
teaülag a purple solùdo Tbis process was re¡reated on the
compl"ieatlous¡ tbe regults are

soLid residue several timee, combinlng the purBle deeantatlonsc

A eolld reËidue remaiaed which
diecuesed later.

was col"ored

violet¡ it will

be

Tbe annoniacal extracts Eere ghaken several times with

benzolr the latter becomÍ.ng yellow. the benzol e¡rtractíons
yielded a eonpound melting at 95"- 9?"C¡ obvlsuely benzilo
0n fllteriag the c&oudy ammoalaoal extrac_ts a light
bror¡nr colapound was obtained whlch melted

lndistiactly

around

C. On acldification wlth dilute hydrochlolic no P¡ecipitate formed"
The violet colored reeldue referred to above was extraeted
several tlmes with alcoholo ,q.t ftrst a coßpound was obtained
whfeh melted at 94o- 95: .8. reddish reeidue stil'l reÍnained
whieh fâiled to melt when raised to 280"0. It co1oreû aleobol
sligbtlyr and was completely soluble iR acetone.
L42o
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